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Sefer Ha-Ot-The Book of the

heface
Abraham ben Samuel Abulafia was the main exponent

of Prophetic lhbbalah, a special vaiant of. I{abbalah lhat is
supposed to bring the aspirant in direct contact with God.
Bom in Spain, a student of the writings of Moses
Maimonides and of Hillel, from'twenty years of age he
began a life of ceaseless wandering.

His first prophetic book, Sefer ha-Yashar (Book of the
Righteous), was written in 1279. Abulafia dreamed of
dissolving the differences between Judaism, Christianity,
and Islam. In the next year, he went to Rome in order to
convert Pope Nicholas lll. The Pope, then in Suriano (now

called Soriano in Viterbo province), heard of it and issued
orders to bum the fanatic as soon as he reached that place.
In preparation, the stake was already erected close to the
gate, but it was not in the least disturbed. Abulafia set out
for Suriano and reached there on August 22, 1280.

While passing through the outer gate, he heard that the
Pope had succumbed to an apoplectic shoke during the
preceding night. Retuming to Rome, he was thrown into
prison by the Minorites, but was liberated after four weeks.
A short time later, Abulafia compiled his Sefer ha-Ot (fhe

Book of the Sign) on the little island of Comino, near
Malta, in years 1285-1288. This is the book that we present
here as a complete unabridged translation for the first time
in the English language.

Sefer ha-Ot is one of the rare autobiographical book in
Ihbbalah, which can be well considered an apocalyptic
book. Abulafia relates his experiences and visions, some of
which are really frightening. The whole book, as he states
at the end, is a dialogue between him and God Himself.
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For anyone is not acquainted with the kabbalistic
techniques of prophecy, certain passages of this book will
be hard to understand. Abulafia shifts from one word to
another, connecting them through their numerical value
(Gematrial,letter assonances, and other ways. At a certain
point, the prophetic flux in his mind forces him to write
sequences of letters that have no real meaning until the
vision becomes clear, and then the message kanspires out.
His life merges with the subject of the vision, and he
becomes the prophet Zechariyahu. God Himself
commands him what he must do, and then sends him on
his mission.

Abulafia constantly intermingles Divine Names with his
vision. They serve to keep clear the vision ibelf, and to
direct it. As the words of lhe Ruach Ha-Kodesh (Divine
Inspiration) pass through his mind, they acquire new
meanings. He often splits them, obtaining two words.
Sometimes, a letter is in bold, or enlarged, for it assumes a
special meaning in the vision.

Translating a text like this is an obvious challenge. We
hied to keep ib flavor, hinting at certain used techniques,
but we are aware that certain nuances can only be caught
in the original language.

Apart from its autobiographical meaning, Sefer ha-Ot has
a much wider meaning. Abulafia actually partakes in the
concept of Messiah, dnd he announces the salvation of the
world. Rumors say that the original book contained a
gematric pun on the names of Messiah, Jesus, and
Mohammed. Thus, the sign addressed in the book is the
reconciliation of the three main monotheistic religions,
which is symbolized by the coming of the Messiah. The life
of Abulafia seems also to confirm this hypothesis, since he
wanted to convert the pope. Nevertheless, we could not
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find this gematric pun. lf it really existed, surely many

people would have been interested in deleting it from the

existing manuscripb.

The attempb to reunite Judaism, Christianity, and Islam is

not new in history. Just to mention two of them, we had

the unfortunate attempt of Shabbathai kvi' who

proclaimed himsetf the Messiah; and hied to bring

Lu"ryon" into his "holy apostasy". He thought that we

.uri b" Jews, Christians, and Muslims at the same time in

order to liberate the holy spark, since the three religions

refer to the same God, albeit through different aspecb'

Another modem attempt, which seems closer to the

abulafian view, comes from Rabbi Shneur Zalman' In a

vision, Zalman is told that the Third Temple in Jerusalem

will have one wall for Jews, one wall for Christians, one

wall for Muslims, and one wall for every other religion'

When it is rebuilt, the Messiah will come.

Fabrizio Larua
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Sefer Ha-Ot- The Book of the Sign
(N) I blessed the mouth of WIWH (n1il) from the day I

knew of His name to this day; and moreover, I will sanctifu
myself in His name, and through holiness I will huly live.

(f) I once swore in His name that I will swear unto Him in
the seventh year of His kingdom, the Messiah Adoni (-t1yp
t)l'IN nN), who made my Name as worthless verbiage.

()) "Yahuni" 1t11;1t) I was called by Gradelya (Ntr'lf))
son of Shavladalya (NthhU), as my transformed Name
was sanctified by his renewed Name, sanctified according
to the [ock.

('I) I pierced the hearts, denying him with my sword, and
the tongue of my spear was His Name, which I used to kill
those who deny him and bring terror to his enemies in a
just trail.

(il) I changed my ways from burdensome to righteous
with the power of the honored and awful Name, which
watches over those in the land who know him.

(1) The square and the hiangle will be prophesied for me
in His Name, when I am in a small attic in the house in the
south, known as Joseph's Hand.

(l) I recalled (ll)f)- the name YHWH our God,
interpreted by me and special to my heart, and I split it into
two equal parb.

(n) Half of the name is in "Yud-tet" (Dt), and hatf in
"Yud-tet" (Or); some from that, and some from this; and all
of it carved on a banner.
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(U) The quality of the letters were the half of one name

and the quality of the letten were another half of one

nu.", und in ihem was the order that vanquished Satan

0lllr).
(r) "Yud-bet" (ft) oozes with my murderous blood to

Yeqato oult) as his walk (])tu, Tilo); then, Tilo (l)tu)

from Gato ('lU)); Getalo (lrntr), king of demons; and he is

a sorcerer with a mustache.

()) The power and jurisdiction of every realm, to the most

hivial details of ib rule, were weakened the day that the

Tomh was given, and from that day onwards; and there

are no longer any rulers among his tribes'

()) Death came to demons, and satyrs were brought to

the slaughter; and both the old and the young were

massacred by a tender boY king.

(D) His advenary died bitter$ in Rome by the power of

the Name of the living God, for W-(WH battled him on

land and on sea.

()) Before YHWH and His Messiah, you will perceive

signs and wonders that serve as faithful t€stimony that we

triumphed over those who witnessed this'

(\D) Rejoice and be happy, wise men of my people, for

WJWH dwells among us; and from the bottom of my heart

I am hapPY and rejoice.

()) The eye sees; the heart is full with joy; the ear listens;

and the whole body dances tinkling with the feet; and all

men dance and Prance'

(!) The mouth speaks with our tongue/language; and the

heart responds from ib dwelling place and whispers our
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will; and the brain receives his idea, his ear, his eye and his
image.

(91 WIWH has sent you, people of the Island of Gevura
(nl)il), a faithful envoy to r€scue you from the
messengers of idolatry.

(iZ) The end of abomination has anived along with
deshuction of the sun worshippers; and evening has
anived, for W-IWH sicrutinizes and tests every worshipping
heart.

(1) The people of the Minor lsland saw the hand of God
going out from Sinai southwards and westwards, spilling
blood and executing nations.

(llr) The Name of WIWH'E the God of hosb; He
evaluates the system of weapons of His camps, arrays his
armies and takes revenge on his enemies.

(nl YHWH took out the spark of His fire from Tav (1I)
and from the opening of His wrath; and the fire of hearts
He took out from his sheath.

(N) Enemy is one half of the name. It is one root; at the
new month its actions are revealed and at the end of the
month concealed again.

()) He has made a covenant that His name be sanctified
before all living things, and before the sun and the moon,
until such a time in whdh He witl be known all over the
land.

Therefore, thus (il)) WJWH God of Israel said: "Do not
fear the enemy, for he and I are fighting to save you from
his hand; do not soften your heart in the holiness of the
name that avenges the revenge of the covenant. Set your
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heart, people of the island, to the knowledg e ol YHWH
awake in His name, and be enlightened by his huth.

He speak the life of all that lives, and He revives the
dead and saves the living with a dewfall oI Rabon (llla,

will) and a generous rain.

It was foretold to the children of Ismel that in the name of
WIWHthey would be redeemed by Moshe, son of Amram,
son of Kohath. son of Levi, son of Jacob, son of Isaac, son
of Avraham.

As it was reconded in his book (Exodus 3:14), "l am that I
am", and he told them, "l will be the one he sent unto
you" [the final letter of the word D)trN is an open Mem,
rather than a final Meml.

O YWHW, God of hosts and sign to Israel, be merciful to
your holy people, and gather them to the city of your
temple for the sake of your Name.

That they may be sanctified for your Name's sake before
all who see Him, and in order to remember Him in holiness
and purity, I will write His name explicitly.

Behold, the great and awesome name, square and
triangle, engraved as WIWH God showed it to me:

[Most of the following words do not have an intelligible
meaning, for they are actually names. Tmnslation has been
attempted wherever possible. l

Vehu Yeli Sit llem Mehash t alah Achah lGhat Hazi Eled
Lav Haheah ( Tn nn) N)N nt, unD E)y ptp r)t 1;11
:ynn lNt ltN).

Yazal Mavah Hari Hakam l-av Kli lav Pahal Nelech Yod
Yod Yod Milah Chahu ( 1]) trl lN, D?n tln ilfD )tt
: tnn i l )D Dr 1)1 );151.
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Natah Ha'alef Yarat Shaheh Ray Oom lechev Vasha
Yachu lahach Kook Manad ( D]N ttl ilRV, n1t NNil nnl
:T)D i2)) ni) tnt Nur] Dt).

Ani Haam (l am the people\ Raheah Yayaz Haheh Mich
Vol Yalah Sal Ari Ashal Miyah ( )tD i'li'tit tlt ynl Drn t)N
:ntb tt y rty rND n)r rr).

Vehu Dani (And he is a Danite) Hachash Amam Nana Nit
Mavah Poi Namam Yayal Harach (Distuess, Boundary)
Mabar( nln )D DD) r1! it)D nrt Nlt nDy unil rll 'tit'l
:1JD)

Umav Yeheh They Answered ubg Mechai Damav Manak
Eeya Chavu He Saw vh Yavam Hayy Mum ( 'l)y nilt fnl
:DlD lil Df,t nN'] ])n ytN i7)D f,n'I tnD)

A Military Crown was unproductive (1i7y tN)J )n)
Sachandi Baget Shartan Crown cried out (7!t l!l) to
stand upright (P!l)) and line the people of the half arc ( )ll
tln t'r, lltt Pltt Pyt )n p-lur u)l rl)lut 1i7y rN)t
:nlr?).
A small tendon [perhaps vein] engraved the layer of the

second seed and involved in a cover of Satan Galan 05)l
in a look-out tuk Tabak ( tn\U y']l nf-lll, 77n pP ]t)
:Y!u PtN nt!'rf lt) lutl, il llYl).

Good fortune, a battalion will bring us together and he
will bring together Jaiob; and he is the unity of Jacob.

We wished for your salvation Yahadunahi (til)llnNt).

The coming day is the ;uagi"nt day, and it is called the
day of remembrance; and the time of trial has anived; the
time of the end is complete and finished; the heavens will
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become earth, and the earth will become heavenly for the
God of justice. YITWH is His name, and His law is the law
of huth; and his judgment is on€ of integrity.

And in the depictions of His names, His acb will be
revealed, and in the unity of His Name, He will announce
Himself to us; the abundance of His words will gladden our
hearts; through our recognition .of lhe Ruach (n1'1, Spirit)
of His holiness and light of His light, we will live etemal
lives; and why should we live futile lives without Him? For
indeed, a wicked mule is stronger in his body than men
and healthier than a person.

Those who knew His Name groan for forgetting it, and
now feel joy and happiness; they sing joyfully, are glad,
rejoice, delight and glory, for those who know him
recognize the huth and the integrity of His ways. Therefore,
all those who seek to understand His mysteries come, and
you will know His treasured s€creb in this precious book.

The days of hope

and of the lar of passion (n1Rn, Te'avah\

met;

The days of Joy

and the 7'arz of reproach

separated;

The hands of the Nikudah (n'ni7), point)

and the palm of the Middah ( Tb. emotive
athibute)

demanded.
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For the northem touched the southern, and the southem
skuck the northem.

Ruach calls lo Ruach in the Name; strength speal,s to
shength, and whispers until everything is heard, until to the
last particle; the particle pulls upwards and is the whole. So
the He (Ril) wavers from the uppermost special inclusive
Nikudah (il'ItP), point), and there is no Mkudah like it
among the Nikudot(nnll), points).

There were hpo Nikudot one undemeath the other,
serving the final, smallest, unfinished piece of the Merkavot
(n]f)]D, Chariob) whose form is the shape of Samekh
Mem, round and square with a blocked head and an open
tail, a Keter Torah (n\$1 illf, Crown of Torahl on iE
head and a garland of Matkd(nD5D, Kingdom) on its tail.

The sign is Desire. The sfu is longing to know the thing
that moves giving ib grac€ to iE Ruach and ib compassion
to its shength, so that its acb will be virtuous. Malkut lthe
first letter is a final Mem inslead. of a regular Meml, ils
head. and Tomh at its tail: at limes. Torah al its head. and
Malkut al ib taih the sign, the vocalization, and the melody,
reveal the secret of blood.

For the charge, Yod is its Name, like the name of ib
Rabbi, depicting it full of eyes, who sees but is not seen, a
ruler of the forces that are created, a swift movement -
Ikdkad ('l)T), carbuncle) by. name. And on each blunt
end llhd are two Nikudot, one souiherly and one
northerly, each bound to the other; and in them I will wage
war against enemies [Hebrew here is alliterative: Eyev
Arv Chut Chl.

I will hear the command of my heart. I will run to carry
out His Mbvot (D'llD, precepb) and to camT out his
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Rabon (11\1, will), and all that he bids. I will write down
the names; I will combine them and examine them in the
fumace of inhigue and in the crucible of thought. The
shaight became inverted and the inverted shaightened out.

This until the two tongues became intertwined and came
to serve the Hebrew language. One is Greek and one is
foreign. They iie their strengths together under and over in
warp and woof.

For their intertwined shengih was suspended, bound,
tied, and nailed down, so that it has now come apart, and
it is dispened, for the four nails are like the four hammer
tongues that burst and broke; and their commanders fell
from sky to earth with the first leader.

And I came first to place a glorious crown on the head of
the first top, and the name is Keter Torah.

The Unique One set the upper Keter upon 300 wise men
of injustice, for He is one root with three heads drawn out
of Him.

Vav is a batl that encompasses Him, and a Mkudah
inside it in order to announce that inside there is the power
of Nefesh (tr!), [animal, lower] soul) of a man sunounding

[9tPD is written here with an open Fe instead of a final Fe,
and that letter is in boldl, within and without. And on the
Nikudah rests the living Ruach of Elohim, which brings life
lo all Ruchot(Il]hl], spirits).

And when the Ruach of man goes out towards the Ruach
oI WIWH on ib heavenly joumey, that which havels
inwards and outwards will bring every Ruach after it to
serve Him, for every thing was created for Him.

Each Ruach (lll1, spirit) from the upper and lower
Ruchot (J1\f1\1, spirib) will run, rejoice and be happy in its
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race, recognizing the first journey, moving from a nafiow
place to an expanse; and it will expand each power in its
joumey from the two to the thirty that are the three.

For from three and thirty to three and thirty tums the
wheel of the roob, hipled together in twenty-two letters.

From the addition of the number eleven is added each
and every wheel; the Vav up to one, and Alef Yod up to
one, so that lhe Alef Yod Resh (ltR) rises and descends on
ihe ladder of the heart.

He and She are two upon whom everything depends;
according to their forms everything is mutable and is
changed, based on the image of the combination of all
these paths.

[The text that follows is not hanslatable, for it is again a
sequence of names. We tried to render some words.]

Pibpam as fervor is clarified, Yebavech Kbetal Tilbeh
Tzeh (9y N!)n )n!) '1llt) [these four words seem to be
some kind of permutation of the lettersl Mtachek Imight
have something to do with engravel Ketifabeb lmight have
something to do with explode or detonatel hmachish
T2abgam [this last word might also be broken down into
two words, Tzab Gam, which would mean "also appears"l
T2adichat [this could mean at the side ofl Palchamech
Pipub l{atech Lemamem Yichab Sabpat Ehbabet Tamag
Avat Tzagmamat Flchlesh Pav Gamsach Kebasal Paditek.

Tatmasazi Gatszam Meahbab Tzimlaf Pachmachats
Chaikazgam Zavech [could be your flow] Yimbafeb
Paktam Tzasbazi Yetatet Tamaish [if separated into two
words, Tam Ish, it could mean a man of integrityl Tzofmati
Yammech [could mean your sea] Tzagsihag Pishmab Tzut
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Pismakish Yetdatamaz Sashfag Tab draws out the waters
of my mouth.

Who and what is it Ak Beyohav Rachlam Yehatam [could
mean will be coordinatedl Sheyohal Yelahalach the wrath
Yedachor Bemeihat Ehyohayich lcviyom Yahalod Yeteh
Hash Metiv.

Hali L-ehalcah az l-ahaz Barkal VeHali lahat Amyo
Keshachhon Gimmel Ahihi Velar Shihanach Menivom
Yerbam Henach Meniva Biv.

Speedy Chamad Maeev Mahinaf Menanah the silence
Ayin Ayin Siv speedy Cham all Yular Shihanach Minafal
Iblhah Mihal Ehach Alma Siv.

Alef Yod Alef Matat Vich Dar Ahavi a pond glided Keah
Yada Loosh and Tav Dim l-atan Dasho Yeash and he is
Alef Alef Bet Lir Atal breathed Dar Nada Tagam Dalan
l-epoh lcould mean to hear,.

An eagle tumed to a second Vav Vav Mem Dan Wv Data
Lil, and the mother of a giant ox became sparse; Yan and a
second bear Ernl of strength Nalat Dav Yad Danav his
hand Dayeh Tit Rako.

Shashar strength Yafo lalaf Vav Alef Vav light anives
Manat and to me Dot Shafo l(ad and of happiness Vav
Yod Vav Alef Daled Alef Yod Alef Yod Nadat Alef Vav Yod
Dara l-ashaf Alef Vav Vav Nefesh Vado Bata.

Danal L-am Nar Tashaf Alef Vav Vav Yod Yod Resh
Labash Ubak Shav Alef Daled Alef Ohf Shadar Tashat Yor
Dafo Daran Datash Tani Dal Shadash Am Yatag to us Vav
Alef Alef Shash.

Kipnat Yehtil Payitash Venasha Daled Vav Vav Vav Mem
Patakai Tet Vav Alef Yod Alef Yetnin they breathe Oshko
Nun Paon Kutab Letono Veafir Sashuri Tet Yod pinnacle
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Umitashesh Tav Nuad Yod Alef Tet Yod Yod we are a nest
Vayinot Atasho Ulevlash Pirtaf Daled Alef Yod Vav Alef a
small Pak.

Tav Shin Vav Yod Tet Vavnafi Natkin Alef Vav Alef Alef
Nun Vashivi Mitatak Rafonet Vanran Sutik Af Alef Yod
Yod Tagka Vav Nun Nun Nun Yod Nun Yod Yod Yod Tav
Patpatek Vasihi Shakhat Titrni Vekanan Nun Shin Shin
Yod Tav Tokhal Vav Tet Vav Vav Shin Nistala Arooa
Zamshai Rokish Alef Alef Pev Kuf Alef.

Yod Vav Vav Shin Kuf Lepatetash Yaiki Tishir and the
mouth of Nesh Ninashek Kitnai Yegita Pasheni Ronich
Ptilo Tashkur Yod Vav Tet Alef Yod Shlanam Yod Yod Kuf
Vav Ted Netzati Alef Nun Vav Vav Shin Pik Tet Nun Vav
Tet Yod Yod Ted Alef Pay Shin Shin Alef Pri Alef Alef
Yomani Shef Vav Vav Daled Vishata Takiyut Vashnata.

Anshar Yod Shin Shin Nun Adaral Mapal Ten Nun Vav
Alef Tocham Vav Vav Yod Nun Yofa Namur Dashlat
Anlash Difach Sharva Vav Alef Alef Vav Yod Nun Vav Vav
Alef Vav Shin Yod Yod Nun Vav Vav Alef Vav Shin Yod
my expression Moad Nadal latub Sharash Kalmo Eynav
Haltak Yod Vav Vav Shin.

Daled Alef Lamed Alef Amiv lshade Vav Vav Vav Daled
Sharta Vav Alef Shin Alef Tanfo Vakof Darkash Yalad
Moder Liyui Tet Alef Shin Shin Niglat Dori Shin Daled Vav
Vav Uvanar Yashud {nif Shin Yod Vav Vav Vav Alef Alef
Daled Damadar Vav Yod Alef Nun Alef Alef Yod Daled
Alef Vav Alef Tet.

Banish lamed Nun Nun Ted Yaldan Resh Tet Tet Yod
Alef Daled Alef Daled Tet Alef Vav Alef lavil Nidesh
Sharach Madash Dadla Anshar Ravpa Nun Yod Alef Yod
Dadot Oreg Tadnal Gifen Misho Daled Tet Vav Vav Lira
Natoa Lirbash Pakta Alef Vav Alef Shin.
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Pey Ayin Pey Shin Alef Shin Daled Shin Resh ihe father
Bayia Ehalat Tetayech hee Shalam Alef t-amed Peh Ayin
Ayin Hashabavam Mem Ayin Ayin Tet Shechav Alfat fire
anger Pueah Gavtash Shesiv Eyak soars Gacha Ayin
l-amed lamed Shin Tet Kila Tet Shin Shin Lamed Pay
Batmanaf Yetesh lkfa Aktaf Chav Gam.

Lrgashek Havteah Shin Shin Tzadi Ayin Ayin Avash Taf
Pey Pay Alef Shaed l.ahatash Hiavasheah Pey Ayin Pey
Mem Gashaki Hav Begagal Gashach in flight Ghin Gimel
Bei Bet Shin Shin Alef Ayin Tet Kavzat Pavam Shin Ayin
Ahagafav Kishsavam Bagach leshahakam Patleah
Shmivoah Shin Shin Bafav.

Vav Mem Vav is the goal; Seah Asa Min Lun Amam
tbhaf Hey Yod Nun Ari tachah the mother, his sea Maki
Hatoah the sea [od, all of them l-amed Alef Alef' a
blossom fell off Yod Yod Yod Mem Hey Hey, their grace.

Vav Tav Hay Yod Alef lamed Bari Alef Alef l-amed
Biyah Yod Vav Vav Nachal Masha Chachak a river Hov
Manaz Tzinah Roah Yahal Miz Vav Hey Hey Bich Yol
Nilah Mal Chari Nashal Hey Yod HeY.

Vav Hey Vav Yod l-amed Yod Tish Milam Shaha Halat
Acha Tehi Yazam Dal and the mind of a city l-adav Hakah
Yacho Mem Vav Yod Varav Yabak Umoa Liv l(af Hey Hey
Yatam the island and them.

Vav Vav Vav Matah and he is Vav Vav Vav Ayin Alef
l-amed Dali Savat Ari Hey Yod Shin Ayin Alef Mem Sal
their burden Mavash Yod Yod Hey Naha Uyah Vav Vav
t-amed Not Alef Nun Alef Mavach Malah Kamat Hasha
Pay Alef Yod.

The living will grasp vengence Anad Rahoa Yaral lahu
the heat Habach Hamoa I am from a stranger who will
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shade Manad Vahav Marah Keak Yod Alwef Hey Hey Yod
Yod L-ahach they rose up Hamam Yod od Vav Mazi.

I-amed Vav Vav and a mountain Dahav Kavi Lib Machak
lamed Yod Vav a nation Ela Fanal Rali Chahu Namach
Shin Alef Shin Ralah Yechi Yarat Yod Yod Mem Manah
Hasha Hali Chahu Niyah from them.

EttJ t t))trt yjsn) p)ntr yr Nrrn )nl: 1:y r)t lDnD) E!J!)
nEDl! nrN lbn nJrN DoJD y)r DDn, lu) yl!! lD)ro n)rrJ

: irgr'r! tDr) .lDDl )! 'ur)r'
rt)o! Eup! ytlDll:t Erlnn y)Dt! lrDr! yyrb Dt!) ttDDun
tDnlut lDtirDDt! uty pDtrt! tittE)t lDtlt ruD!'D urtNbu nupt

:r! rD Dt tfrD yn )!uD

nilt,lt llnP'rt Drln lrn)t )nrru uxnn' Dtnl )ilpr py lirD)D
:lrub rDil Nnt .r1)r r DI']) .I;11;11

tNrt tntn! ) linnu) ItNrN nnt rrnl )Nir.rf tilNt tntrnt t)n
:pt N:tlD n)n Ettr Et)rlb nti.lrut

tNrt' )) bRn .PilD IrD yy DJ.ln y))to ltri.llo l'yD .IDNn .rtiD

:ltD )DtN lnN tnrD nnr) )t)rb n)ntu

\r!tr 1lt't:u, DrT tpl !,.|) N'Ir i'lNp vrr) E)N rtu tN'I tr! uutr NrN
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Vav He Yod He (Ril ]]t Nil 11) is the Name in

combination, and it is enough for the man who knows his
path in order to revive himself in it, because knowing it is
the reason of etemal life for all of us.
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This is what my heart of hearts told my innermost heart,
to write the paths of the name in combinations that are
inverted and straight, recognized by those who are wise in
the language.

All these are the names of the temple, and they sanctifiT
the Ruchot (nlnfl, spirib) and awaken the powers to
enlighten the ennobled to comprehend the uppermost
abundance that runs to save the wisemen of the land, is
pious men, the just people of the world, and the righteous
of this life from the lowest underurorld.

Here is the honored and fearful Name in which he was
created with the weight of the revealed; and the Name of
his rider is "blood", masculine and feminine, the name of
the father and mother in the name that is large with power,
sealed together.

Yod bears witness to the Merkava (ilf)lD. chariot).
which is the height of He (Nn) up to the heighi of Vav (\1J,
which witnesses the split dividing them into He He Vav
Vav Yol (t1nn), one half in the other, as a separation that
is joined together.

Height that transforms height is drawn in and drawn
back. for the Ruach ,4v (1N) rises. and the Ruach Av
descends.

So the name of the final He seals the Shekhinah (ilJt)llr,
Divine Presence), arid in it hang the prophecies and
salvations for every sp€aking, thinking Nefesh.

Therefore, all wise men who seek prophecy and salvation
will examine the power of the He. They will be moved by
lhe Ruach of the Yod and move it from ib place; they will
hold it with a spike in a trusted place. And those who
attempt it will examine, believe, and understand.
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Those who examine the explicit Name attached to the
twelve paths in six changes, which is a new greatness to
Israel, will rejoice in it.

And happiness, joy, glee and gladness join together in the
heart of all those who seek out the Name in the Name of
Yod He Alef Vav He Daled Yod He Nun Vav He Yod
(rnt)i'lrri'l!Ni'tr1,, YHWH Et Shadai (t112 lp nlntl WIM{
of hosts (nlNll i'llilt).

YHWH God of Heaven, heard the cry of the children of
Jacob and sent a mess€nger to his people, and his name
was Zechariyahu (liltl)l).

The people were lowly and torn apart by the other
nations, and they abused him; but this day is a day of good
tidings for him.

And the messenger Zechariyahu rides on a cloud heavily
laden with dew, thin light dew, though the cloud is very
heavy.

His mount is a chariot of fire, and his horses [are] horses
of Ruaclt, his servants are fiery murmuring animals.

Fire and clouds sunound the mountain of mountains,
whirling, and the Ruach of. the messenger storms over the
entire land in his drive.

laws and words renew his approaching heart, and a letter
of fire will be written in a flaming quill.

Fearful and tenible is the power of the quill; and the ink is
blood, which is placed near him; drops of ib dew inigate
the land and penetrate the dryness.

And the dry land was most available; the bow and anow
are sharpened wilh Torah so that they break through the
windows of heaven and split them in two.
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The Ruach of the arrows hovers in the hearb, bums the

kidneys, and scatters all Ruchot (ll1ll11, spirits); and there
is no healing for the corpses.

And the powerful Ruach that moves the heart of the
messenger blows a breath of life into the nostrils of all-living
cfeatures.

And the uppermost Ruach 's the Ruach of God, which
awakens the heart of all wise people to hear the voice of
W{WH lo become enlightened through his huth, to
adhere to him, and to swear in His Name.

And the messenger was summoned, but he did not come,
for twelve stopped him from coming.

And W-IWH arranged this with those who leam from wars
to deshoy all enemies in front of him before his revelation.

And Adonai (t)'IN) said to the messenger Zechariyahu:
"Raise up your voice with the quill of your tongue, and
write with your three fingers the world of God in this
book".

And Elohim (Dtn)N, God) was with him as aid, and
Zechariyahu wrote everything that Adonai commanded
him to wrib.

And he came quickly, reciting the words of the living
Elohim to the circumcised Jews and the uncircumcized
Gentiles.

And the eyes that Elohim sent, the thing that was revealed
to them did not reach their heart about his anival.

And they began to speak about him and about his
Elohim's words that should not be spoken.
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And YHWH commanded him to speak to the
uncircumcised nations in His Name. So he did; he spoke to
them, and they believed in the message of WWH.

But they did not retum to WJWH, for they husted their
sword and their bows, and YHWH hardened their
impoverished hearb that became impure; thus, Adonai
bore a hole in them to destroy thgm, and He spared His
people, Israel.

He chose the occasion and time for the day of good
tidings, and His Name is W-IWH. It happened that on that
day WIWH *ught gladness and joy with the seven candles
and the five lighb of all mountaintops.

And he found among the lions and the bears a lost flock
with no shepherd, and the lion did not devour the flock nor
did the bear eat it.

And, YHWH found the pinnacle of a tall mountain whose
name is Nafal (lll, fell down); on this mountaintop sat the
shepherd of his flock for twenty years.

The new shepherd was within sleeping, until the time of
rage and the moment of fury passed.

At that time YHWH God of lsrael, will awaken the heart
of the shepherrd, and his slumber will end; the hearb of
those sleeping in the dust will be warmed.

The dead will be revived; the flock will come to their
dwellings and will no longer be scattered.

The shepherd will break the jaws of the lion cubs, shike
the teeth of the bears, and hamess their collars, so that they
will no longer be able to graze and destroy.

If not for the rebuke of Adonai YIIWH., God of Abraham,
who asked Zechariyahu the shepherd how he could break
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the teeth of the lions who spared no man foresaken by the
gods.

For the lions are trained to kill. and if thev do noi devour
enough, they will die.

And now after the will of YHWH to restore His lost
people, the lion and the lamb will graze together.

And now you, the wise of heart, seek out WIWH in your
hearts day and night, examine His truth, cling to him, and
remember His Name.

For in memory His Name is engraved, and the Ruach ot
WJWH speal<s: within it is hewn the salvation of the
worlds.

And she withdraws from the wise men of all peoples of
the earth and reveals the shame of their bewitched
thoughts.

And you, the people of WIWH, who are His treasured
possession and inheritance, after He separated you from
the rest in order to become part of Him on your own and
joined His Name with the three of you.

Why would you betray your life or chase gour Ruach
away from you? And for you is this Tifereth (n''lN!n,
beau9), Nebach (nl), Victory, Etemity) and Hod F1n,
Glory)?

The Cohen, the t-evi and the Israelite are three witnesses,
faithful to lhe Ruach of three dimensions in the rank of the
Mddot (nfiD, Emotive Athibutes), which are the heads of
the worlds.

And you live in these three; the life of the Ruach is as lhe
life of the sun. the moon. and the stars.
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Therefore, lift your eyes to heaven and look with the eyes
of your hearb to the sky of skies; see the order of the living
God arranged according to the Tomh of YHWH.

And as you leam the onder of the heavens, you will find
them engraved according to Elohei Zvaol (nlNll til'l)N,

God of Hosb), the batdefronts of Israel.

And as they were engraved with ttre Name, so they will
be engraved with the power of the image maker, the words
of the book including the five book of the Torah.

Moshe engraved the forms of all worlds in the Tree of
Life, which is the letter of freedom on the tableb in His
image and body.

According to W-IWH God of Abraham, God of Isaac,
and God of Jacob, Zechariyahu the shepherd spoke all
these godly things in this book and wrote them down.

And atl who read this in the name of YHWH will
acknowledge Him; those who seek out wisdom from His
wise men will call out the sanctity of His holiness, the name
of His God.

In the year 5045, in the third month, in the tenth year of
the lunar cycle, in the month of Kislev,

which is the ninth month, in the fifth year of the solar
cycle, in the month of Kislev,

on the sixth day, which is the first day of the month by the
counting of the years considered to be the creation of the
He 6l lin the Hebrew text, the letter is larger and in boldl
of man, W-IWH woke the Ruach of Zechariyahu, in order
to change and to multiply the books of his prophecies, and
to complete half of the book.
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For in his books he wrote one book; and this is half of the
book, which is a hint for half the name, and for half the
name; in one day it was completed, and in it one name
was complete.

It happened on that day that Zechariyahu the shepherd
began writing about the wonders of the second part of the
word in bold and larger letters [the word which is rendered
as "wonders" is n'lNr!. It is written here with a hyphen
between syllables: Ph-ot Taken as a separate word, Ot
(nlN) is translated as "word", or "sign"l, and to seal a
mosaic of understanding on the path of the letters of the
Torah.

Within them, Zechariyahu explained the enlightened
Name, interpreted the explicit name, combined the unique
name, placed it in the mouths of his disciples, and taught
them to seek Him,

until he revealed his secreb and announced his end; and
all the wise hearted taught his paths, until they said to him:
Enough!

And it is enough for uff *t o know him, and all who
recognize him will rejoice in him the first and the final joy.

In their hearts he is engraved, and the Ruach of Elohim is
a breath of life. This 's 

Jhe Ruach that sunounds the heart,
the blood, the liver, the brain, and, the Nefesh.

And he judges all of them by their Ruach, the Ruach of
Ruchot (ntnr, spirits), until he splits the heart of all those
who hate him, for lhe Ruach of those who hate him is tied
up in lies, and the Ruach of those who love him is pulled
by the ropes of true love.
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Now, the lover confessed and admitted to the Ruach he
adhered to him; the enemy fabricated words of Ruach in
his heart and was tangled up in them.

Therefore, all who give their heart in onder to know the
Name of their Creator, and who seek out His secreb
through their imagination will sense His heart, and will
recognize His Ruach and the idea of his thought.

And YHWH sent a healer to His people, in order to heal
the wound of the anow by announcing His name to the
wise men. And the wise men of Ismel became ill and struck
with all diseases and plagues that are not even written of in
the books of the Torah of Moses, the man of God among
Gods.

And W-IWH said to Zechariyahu: Heal yourself and I will
send you to the people who are plagued of heart, in order
to heal their illnesses with My Name; remember this, and
take it with you.

And YHWH gav€ a charming gift and measure of
kindness into Zechariyahu's hand. Then, he went out into
the lands of the nations where the people of Israel were
prevalent.

He began to speak, and when he began he ended, for he
called out in the Name of YHWH God of the world from
beginning to end in a shaight line, which did noi shay to
the right or the left.

Only a few among the wise of Israel would listen to the
wisdom of the Name from his mouth. and to the virtues of
its laws.

And WIWH saw the healthy among them and asked
them to heal the illness of the Nefashot through
Zechariyahu.
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And the deniers of the uppermost wisdom rose up and

were struck with the plague of death.

And they spoke superior things about YHWH about His
anointed one, about all the healthy ones, and those who
accompany them who recognize the strength of the ill, who
chase after the healers,

until the ones who accompanied had enough, and their
Ruach was too weak to chase after those who know His
Name; and they were prevented from doing so.

For this and for that, YUWiu.nvaHis ire on those who
deny His Name; He sent them proof, and his words were
shame and ridicule in their eyes.

And they chased him from town to town, and from place
to place, until he came to the island of Kumtina in the land
of Mastina [the island of Comino, near Malta; Abulafia
wrote here Sefer Ha-Ot, between 1285 and 1288, under
distressing conditionsl; and there he stayed unwillingly for
many days.

And it happened that in those days WIWH told
Zechariyahu to write this book, disputing the thoughts of
the wise men of Israel who brag, while I have no need of
this generation.

They say: "Why should we consider the name of WIWH?
What use is it to us to remember ii? What benefit will His
reckoning bring us if we take it into account? It is better for
us to account for quantities of silver and a quorum of gold,
for through them we will help ourselves and our loved
ones".

For, behold! YHWH promised us that without wealth,
honor, abundance for all, estates of fields, inheritance of
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vineyards, extension of sons and of houses to settle them
in, there would be no YHWH.

And thls day W{WH loved us that we would have much
wealth to boast of. Why would we sacrific€? And why
waste? For the wealth is better.

And those fools that day turned away the thoughi of My
Name, with all My promises and My charity that I donated
to them; and I was generous in improving them for the
sake of My Name.

And they received from Me the first path in My Name,
and they did not desire the second.

And I, Zechariyahu, hearing this from WJWH, wrole
down what He commanded me to, and revealed through
this His Name.

YHWH, the wonder of wonders, announced in his
mighty, heroic and tenible Name and revealed to us the
paths of His mysteries and the mysteries of His calculations.

For the sum of the Name YHWH announces what He has
hidden. There is no accounting before or after Him, for
each figure is counted in Him, each designation is
designated in Him, and every accounting comes out of
Him, and still anives and retums; and every number
revolves in Him from one to one.

And on that day, when they asked of each and every
person from His people about knowledge of His Name,
those who know it will rejoice in Him, and those who
distance themselves from the knowledge of Him will cry on
that day.

Hoy, hoy, the deniers of the name of. YHWH are
impoverished from knowledge and intelligence. For did
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you see the words of Ezekiel? How YHWH revives the
dead with his Ruach?

And if you did not hear, then, listen! And if you did not
see, then, behold! For the Ruach of W-IWH revives the
hearts that are now buried in clumps of dust.

How could you think of not living after death? And what
ans-wer would you give YHWH, Who revives you today?

.What will you ansiwer on the day when WlWMemands
the belief of your heart, and your mouth toils with
emptiness?

Your heart rejected knowledge and intelligence, and you
had no desire for widom and understanding; and if this is
the reason for the revival, how will you live after the true
dealh of. your Ruacli?

Therefore, open the eyes of your heart, those who love
the day of hue revival, and see that its time is coming.

For the end of the time has already come, in order to
awaken from their slumber those who sleep in the dust,
from the darkness of foolish slumber.

And WIWH moves the heart of all wise men to look at
His Name and to see it in the light shining in the eyes of
wery living wise Jew.

Therefore, He did noi do to every people and every
nation what He did to'lsrael His servant, and to Israel His
people for the sake of His Name.

The end of salvation and the day of redemption came,
and there was no man who paid attention to that day of
such knowing.
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And there was no salvation oubide the Name YHWH,
and His redemption does not exist €xcept for those who
seek out His Name.

Therefore l, Zechariyahu the deshoyer of buildings, the
builder of ruins, wrote this little book in the name of the
Iiftle Adonai (t)'tR) in order to reveal within it the secret of
the great WIWH.

And it says that Elohim (DtilrN). who is holy, awakens
the sleeping hearts and revives the dead by giving them a
new Ruach, in order to bring them back to life.

And he who does not wake from his slumber and does
not bring an end to the sleep ol his Nesharnah will sleep
the sleep of etemity and will not come to life.

And the name Adonai is the supreme exalted W-(WH.
From the openings of His seal, the three are connected as
one, and it is a square and a triangle, which traces ib
depths.

Ib root from on high will dry up the heart of the one who
denies Him and of the one who converb faith in the image
without seeing the secreb of His Name, who will be blamed
and will be blotted from earth,

since he was thinking false thoughb about the Name of
Adonai, and he did not see His picture; his images are false
images, and his visions are false visions.

Therefore, all who seek YHWII will ask of this, will know
His path, will recognize His acb, and from it will
understand how to serve Him.

For He will become leamed in this service and will adhere
to it with a great and tenible desire, and with great joy and
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gladness, for all paths of His love and courses of His desire
improve the heart of every wise person and shengthen the
Ruach of those who understand, have knowledge, and are
men of understanding.

Therefore, you, people of YHWH, highest among the
holy ones who look at His Name, behold the source of
your intelligence and see the image of WIWIT in ihe shape
of your heart!

Truty, the image recalls a head, for in it is prophesied
every prophet of the heart of prophecy.

Honor to the squarel And the square is squared from the
triangle; and the hiangle is hiangled and pentangled; and
they hunied and multiplied; the halves reveal to those who
understand the secreb of honor.

The heart is the head of understanding and king of the
moon, upon which resb the honor of YHWH on 21 virtues.

The bmin is made of fire, and it is the crown of the sun
and king of understanding; on it resb the source of wisdom
on the 26 paths.

The paths of W-IWH will elevate the perceived limbs that
are engraved on what is hidden; the parts of the world will
be revealed, and the d€tails of the year will be known.

All the powers will tell'them, and the Ruchot $1)n11,
spirib) will count them for all who study them at the time of
their study.

And the honorable and tenible Name is sealed and
hidden on one side, and explicit and open on the other
side.
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From the side that is understood will come unity, and
from the side that unifies will be made explicit and will be
understood, known, made intelligent, and will be attained
by the propheb.

But from the closed, hidden and unseen side, there is no
path, no side and no facet to examine.

Thus, all wise men who love YhIWH wlll seek out His
Name from the one side and will not prepare their heart to
understand the second, for it will not be understood by any
living thing, since He is the tife of all living things; and all
leamed men will acknowledge.

My heart said to my heart: This is the day my eyes see the
troubles of my people and ask why his path is not
successful.

And the answer I received told me that those who forget
My people from the heart of My people should remember
My Name.

And he went on the path that I commanded him not to
travel. Here and there I did not want. And My people did
not listen to My voice to sanctifiT My Name among the
nations, and I wished to hear it.

And if only my people had listened to my voice to sanctifu
me in His Name in the eyes of the nation, I would not be
rejected among them.

I violated all advice from the nations above him; I broke
the heart of every people in front of him; I brought My
people closer to Me; I brought them to My land, and they
resided in My temple.

I placed all of the people of the land to be trampled at his
field, and My servanb will dance gleefully before them.
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At that time W-IWH said to Zechariyahu, who loves His
Name: "Desire to cling to it on the path of longing, desire,
and passion".

"Zechariyahu, you who love Me, put your heart to My
Name, for on its basis will you cling to Me, and do not
reveal ib secreb except in its writing."

"Only from ib expressions announce this to the wise of
heart who truly seek out His mysteries; and concerning the
letter you would write, do not pay attention to those who
understand it, for those who understand will understand,
and those who do not understand will learn and will
understand."

And when I heard, I Zechariyahu, son of Maely
Maelumiel (rNtnl)yD t)yD), son of YHWH who recalls
the Name of WtWHand the words of YHWHmy God and
God of my ancestors, Abraham, lsaac and lsrael His
servants, I fell on the ground face down, and my heart was
afraid and joyful. And W-IWH raised me up to standing, to
praise the Name of His honor, both in whispers and
openly.

When I saw the image of His Name engraved on my
heart, and when I saw in it my image and my likeness
moving along two paths in a fresh reflection,

one image was one'likeriess; I saw and I thought to
differentiate between them, and I saw them connected to
each other,

so that no man could tell the difference between one Ot
(illN, letter) and another, when one is the other resembling
it on all sides, its name is like the name of the other. and
its number is like the number of the other.
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Thus, no man can distinguish between the two united

things, when one is the other.

While Elohim is separated, [He] separates all things, ties
one to the other, and knows and recognizes every single
one.

Nothing is hidden from Him, and nothing secret to Him.
How can anything be hidden .from Him or taken away
from Him? When will there be a present time that He did
not present?

Surely, all that was is the present, and all the present
times are from His present time. Eve4rthing that will be is
by His Name in the present, and through His words this
will be commanded. Everything that will be, that was and
is, comes from Him, in the past, pres€nt, and future.

For everything that is present, found and to be found,
and everything created, seen and to be created, is in all the
days of His standing.

And here I show His Name W{WIL yah WIWH Vah
W{WH Vah WIWH yah WIWH ( it,t ntnr nl inilr n'
n'titr ilr n1nt1; WlwH will be, was and is w_IW. His
recalling.

For W-IWHwillbe, WlWHis, and WJWHwas; blessed is
the Name of the glory of His kingdom forever and ever.
And WWH spoke to me, when I saw His Name made
explicit and unique with the blood of my heart,
distinguishing between blood and ink and between ink and
blood.

Arrd YHWH said to me: "Here is your Nefesh. Blood is ib
name, and ink is the name of your Ruach. Here your
mother and father are Kelim (Et)1, vessels) to the Name
and ib recalling".
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And I heard the great difference between mg Nefesh and
my Ruach.l rejoiced with great joy in Him, and I knew that
mg Nefesh resb with its red color's reflection like blood,
while my Ruach rests with ib black color's reflection like
ink.

And there was a great war in the heart between the blood
and the ink; the blood came from the Ruach, and the ink
from the earth. The ink triumphed over the blood, and the
Sabbath overcame all the days of the week.

My heart rested within me because of this. I gave praise
with my mouth to the Name of YHWH and gave thank in
my heart to WJWH forever.

lUp to the end, the fofforinJ text appeas as a whole big
paragraph.l My God showed me a new vision in the
renewed Name through the renewing Ruach on the fourth
day of the seventh month, which is the first month from the
beginning of the 18b year of my vision.

I was a visionary, and a man came from the west with a
very large army numbering 22.000 shong.

The glory and the splendor of the man, and the powerful
courage of his heart, made a noise throughout the world
and made the hearb of soldiers quake; his people had
calvary and infanky without end.

On his forehead was a two-sided sign sealed with blood
and ink; the image of the letter is the image of an
arbihator's stick, and the sign is very concealed.

The color of the blood was black, and it changed to red;
the color of the ink was red, and now it became black; the
appearanc€ of the sign arbitrating between the two
appearances was white.
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The seal reveals wonders in the key within the brow of
what is to come; through it tumbles and havels the entire
army.

And when I saw his face in the minor, I became startled;
my heart recoiled and jumped from its place, and I wanted
to speak, to call out the Name of my God to help me; but
speech was keptfuom my Ruach.

And it happened that when the man saw the strength of
my fear and the power of my awe, he opened his mouth
and spoke. And my mouth opened to speak, and I
responded.

And when I spoke, I found new courage. I became a new
man, and t opened my eyes. I looked, and I saw a fountain
of tongues springing out of the sign on his brow.

The man called the sign "the poison of death", and I
called it "the drug of life", for I transformed it from death
into life.

And the man saw the transformation I carried out in order
to honor the God of Israel. He was very happy with me
and blessed me with an etbrnal blessing. He opened his
mouth to me and said in a loud voice:

"Btessed is the blossom of a righteous man; blessed be his
parenb and his teachers; blessed be the people who go
with him, and blessed be the people who tum to his
discipline; blessed be YHWH Elohim God of Israel, God of
the one who blessed Him".

His blessing was an etemal blessing, for from it everything
was shaped; grace and benevolence will be all around, and
justice within it; the arc is half justice showing us, and the
sword moves to the heart's blood.
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The hero of your heart is a flower planted in Eden, a

blossom that grows from the highest heighb that my war
has won. The bloods of mv brow. their nafure and color
were changed, withstanding all my efforts and thoughb.

You magnified the ink, and with ink you will move the
sign that you sanctified. With a sign and a marvel, you will
become sanctified with a great and holy Name, which is
called IHVA WiWH YAVH (il]Nt it'li'lt Nlilt), renew€d
and renewing.

This honorable and f€arful Name will be your help. The
sign on the brow will inform you. From the source of the
heart, your Ruach will support you and will extend to you
the golden scepter that resb in the hand of honor, in order
to give you eternal [ife.

And this shall be a sign to you on the day that I began to
batde the people of the land, a sign that I revealed to your
ears. You will see this with your eyes and will understand in
your heart the concealed letter that is engraved on my
heart and revealed.

This is the lesson of the letter and its laws, swirling from
one end to the other, from generation to generation,
transforming and fighting heavenly battles. And Balak sent
chains to take the spoils of the revolution from death to life.

He hansforms life from a guilty sign to an innocent sign,
and brings to life'all the people who know his secret and
who love the paths of his wonderful mysteries.

Phylacteries were engraved on the heights of their head
with the power of black ink on the basis of red and white
blood; and the power rises and falls from Midah (n1D,
emotive athibute) to Midah.
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Yod He (Nn Tlt) were signed on every Midah, and the
Mdah revealed and concealed in all a special source. On
the basis of. lhe Midah of the source, the forces of the letter
will be revealed.

Liver, heart, bmin, all of them in the midst of the words
will shoot half of the Torah in an arc of knowledge that
shows understanding of the target of widom, for the power
of blood in the heart is closed and sealed off.

The heart of every wise man is a whole heart that
understands. His blood is alive, and his clay is dead.
Therefore, both ctay and blood are sealed in his heart.

This slime is more bitter than death. In it, his shength is
drowned and his blood is sweeter than honey. In it resb his
Ruach, in the tabernacle of the heart.

The Nefesh oI all living thinking creatures havels from the
clay tent to the tent of blood, and the house of the blood
travels to the tabemacle in the heart of the sky, where the
Neshama resides all the days of her life.

The secret of her life and the mystery of her breathing
depend on the lot of her nose: one time for this and one
time for that. The letter on the brow is what determines
this.

Until one of them came to be the govemment of the
kingdom, no man would stop fighting against his brother.
On one day of kingdom, one people falls into the hands of
another people.

For heroism demands new decrees at the ends of the
earth, through the vanquishing breath in the power of the
lot and the time, and through the letter on the brow that
determines this.
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The Rock of Israel is the judge of the Midot (n11D,

emotive athibutes) and judges the Midot, until those above
refum below to earth and the lowest ones become mised
up high.

The hom of the kingdoms and the ram's hom of the
govemment sounds the owner of the lot forever and ever,
from one end to the other with a tenible Ruach an idea
buming up the renewing hearb of those who retum to the
rooms of knowledge in order to avenge each other the
revenge of blood and nakedness.

An honored and awesome Name works in order to save
the land. It takes revengenc€ on those who forget Him,
renewing this at the time of observance, on the day of
remembrance, at the moment of victory.

Torah and Mbva (nllD, precept) wear garments of
revenge. Half of the law teaches hearb that they are aimed
at half of the thoughb, which bring good tidings to those
who remember the Names.

When I heard the blessing from the shanger who came to
fight battles, Adonai W-IWH Elohei Zvaol(n'tNll tit])N),

salted with widom, mingled with understanding, and
sunounded by knowledge, my heari rejoiced with this man
in an everlasting joy.

And I bowed and knelt before him. I gave praise to
YHWH my Gbd, who sent him in order to revive my
Nefesh., to awaken my Ruach, and to arouse my heart from
the sleep of death.

I looked at the sign on the brow, and knew it. My heart
opened up when I saw it, and my Ruach lived with him in
etemal life. He brought me his Tonh, and his law moved
me to speak and to write this book of the sign.
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And the man disappeared in front of me, after he spoke
his words, going and getting shonger in the batttes of his
war, until he overcame all his enemies.

Rumors of his mighty hand and the acb of war of his
camp frightened all shong men and took away the power
of every warrior.

And all kings of the tand and heroes of the camps
retumed empty and broken. All hope was drained from
them, and each and every one of them scattered and sent
away their servanb out of fright.

At that time I, Bmchiyahu son of Shluyiel, servant of
YHWH God of Ismel, placed my Nefesh in my palm, in
order to announce what might be the end of us from these
wars, and I pleaded before him.

I lifted my eyes and beheld three heroes chasing each
other,

at a distance of the shot of a bow from each other. And
one said to the other: "Run and fight against me".

And I saw the first one mnning towards the second one,
and the second fled from him. In his reheat he shot a sharp
anow, which fell at the feet of the first and struck a stone,
rocking it from side to side. It then flew and skuck the foot
of the first one.

And the man began shouting loudly and bitterly. He said:
" AHH W-IWH (n'titt ilnN ) God of my ancestors, this arrow
will kill me to announce to me what the end of my days will
be form these wars".

[The next section seems to repeat what is above.] And I
lifted my eyes and beheld three heroes chasing each other,
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at a distance of the shot of a bow from each other. One

said to the other: "Run and fight against me".

And I saw the first one running towards the second one,
and the second fled from him. In his reheat, he shot a
sharp arrow that fell at the feet of the first and struck a
stone, rocking it from side to side. It then flew and struck
the foot of the first one.

And the man began shouting loudly and bitterly. He said:
"AHH WIWH(nlnt nnN) God of my ancestors, this arrow
will kill me. [Then, the section continues a bit differently.]

For it was the arrow that the first one used to kill the
second one, and the second one ran after the first one,
wielding a sword in his hand. And he struck him once, and
twice, and three times, up to ten blows, and he died from
the tenth blow.

I approached the striker and asked him how he was. I
said to him " YHWHis with you, brave warrior".

"Please sir, tell me stories of this war, which I saw in a
vision." And I saw an old man with white hair sitting on a
judge's chair. His clothing was a light blue and purple
cloth.

"And I say to you, ask that man sitting on the judgment
mountain, and he will tell you and inform you about those
wars, and what .ame after them, for he is from among
your people."

So, I went up to that judgment mountain and approached
the old man. I knelt, bowed, and fell on my face before
him. He placed his two hands on me and stood me up
before him.
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He said to me: "Come in peace, son; peace, peace unto
you and all of your loved ones, for you were saved from
the war and have won all wars".

And now know, son, that for many days and years I
longed for you here, until you came. Now I can tell you the
meaning of the war you saw.

The three waniors who chasir each other are three kings
who will rise up in three comers of the world. They hold
three opposing views.

They will wage wars against each other, and they are
setting up their hoops towards the battle. The first one in
the south will send a messaee to the second one in the
north.

The second one will run away from these words. A
messenger of the fint one will run after him, pursuing his
heart and giving him a second message that will pierce his
heart like an arrow.

And the flying stone you saw is really a thought,
frightening, shocking, crawling, and pulling the wond as a
stone drags iron along with original force.

The word will touch on the essence of kingdom, and
when it passes through the heart of the second king, it will
die.

And when his heart dies, the wise men of our people will
rise up in onder to give him advice. Their advice will
provide him some rest from his groaning.

The whisper you whispered in his ear healed him from
the poison of the anow of the thought that struck him.

And what you saw of the first one falling for a second
time, this adds bitter words to his words. In them his
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kingdom grew stronger and fell under his hand; and the
second one died as well.

And conceming the third warrior striking the first, who
had defeated the second, skiking him for a second time,
and a third, and continuing to strike him for a fourth and
fifth time up to the end of ten blows,

this is the eastem king who defeated the southern one,
who defeated the northern one through the name of
W-ll'l/H, who always shikes the tenth and final blow
according to his Midot

Therefore, you said: " YHWH is with you, when you ask
for the meaning of the wars from his mouth".

And what happened was that he sent you to me, for we
are sons of Israel. He is not from among our people, but
rather was sentby WTWH to fight on our behalf against all
our enemies.

And the three kings were afflicted by his poison.

While we were speaking, his foot became swollen like a
sac of air full of wind. At that moment the pain became
overwhelming, and his entire body felt as if all his limbs
and body parb w€re like sourdough.

When I heard his screams, I pitied him and whispered in
his ear; and his pain left his entire body before my whisper.

It happened that, wheh the first wanior who was shuck in
his foot saw that the man was healed of his wounds by my
whispers,

he ran up to him with his spear and struck him in his
betly. He stuck ii deep inside him and spilled out his insides
onto the ground. So, he fell there and died.
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And the third one was seen. There are three names of
heroism that are like the names of the highest ministers.

The name of one is lkdriel (rt1r't1p); the name of the
second is Agdiel (rY'ng; the name of the third is Alpiel
llXtO)X1; the name of the warrior whom you saw in your
vision is futtul (rNt''l]n).

And my name is Yehuet llnli.r| who has waited to
speak with you for several years. Therefore, your name in
Israel is the visionary FuZl ONtNli) son ol Mekorel
t)xft7n) the living, for you were hewn from life; you
chose life, and with life you will exist.

And life is the sons of Abraham. Isaac and Israel. our
forefathers. All those who adhere to them will be loyal to
the God of huth Who is alive among us.

And the fifth wanior is my Messiah, who will rule after the
war of the days of the four kingdoms.

This is the solution revealed to all, though the concealed
solution will be understood by those who understand the
knowledge of him.

And now you, my son Ruiel pNrNll), W-IWH God of.
Israel told you to write what you saw in a book. And this
should be called "The Book of the Sign".

And this will be a sign to all who see it, to know that
YHWH spoke well of His people Israel and has already
saved them.

Send the book to Spain, and do not fear any man or be
ashamed of any person, for here is WIWH your Gd in
Whom you trusted, Who shengthens your hand, so that
His awesome Name will be told throughout the world.
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I did all that the old man commanded on behalf of
WIWH and I wrote this book.

And I have sent it to you today, as help to say that
YHWH is wiih you when you r€tum to Him in the year of
HMCb (nDn,53) with a clear heart.
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Permutations of the Tekagrammaton
nrlit ril]n
r nl rnl

n'pit lnril
lnnr nlilt

Itnn nrln
nrt rnnl

tlnn it'ttil
iri l lt lnilt

nntl ti l i l l

rlni lrn
nnP tnnt
Iritit nrln

nntl nnrl
i]nr rlnn
tn'lit nn'tt
rn] Iriln

lnr tlnil
rnln n l t

rnl Itnil
lnt nnr]

lilitt nlnr tlnn
rln rnlil nlt

ititlt
'pnil

iti'tt1
rlnn

rill il

nrnl
lnrn
nlnt

rn'l
'li|'il

n'litt
rnlil

riti

nPn
lnnt
nrln

i'lttn

lnt
nrli't
titil'l

nnl' lnitr nlnt
Irnit nrln riln

nnt,t tnil nrnl
tlnn n.|'it I rn

ri.l'tn nntt lnnt
i1ti1't ]ti.ln ntln
lilrn n tl rnill

n'titt tlilil it'ttil

nrnl lrnn t't il
lntn nrl r nl
itlilr tlnn lrn
tntn nnl' lint

r nl n')n Irnn
nttil 'lnrn ii.ltl
1i1i1t nli.lt ttnn

nrln rnln itl t

nPn lnrn nrl
lnnr i lnr r l ln

nrln ritln i.|ntt
tn l irn.t lrnn

t'tilil i't'lti't lntn

In'P lnnr nl']t
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tnnl ntil ]tn ttnn rlit ti.l,tn

nl'n lirit i|nrl i1nrt ri|nl i ill
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The original tact in Hebrew

n'lNt

ttyt ntn Dttn ly tDU, tny.r DttD (rNe) l D tnUr.Ii, initt ti nN
:nDNl rnN lnul'rit t! )yl tDurl t tirnN

t)t'rN nNruD nl)tD> y]lD nlu:'y]llrN ll tt tirD tn)t!r) tD\r:
:urP) irffi rDurf, ]onbn

rDllrf ulpnDn [r]nDir rut t rlli'lt r:N'l? Nrh):u l: Rr)'nl
:llDD r! ,y \D'IPD VrtnnDi|

tntlit Jt llt N tDl, i't'n tl-'t\r) nr)nl ]\ttn)E nlt) rtlnt tn'lP'l
:i/ll PlUrDf itf N ntD'Nl ItUtnlD

nrlurDil Nltr-i1t 'tD)n Eurn n)t trr.lt rrrr) )ty r)'l't tn)oil
:?lNl 'lUtN ItYlltl

Trl nrup Ti) nr)yl nttt nrtf tnDn: uhunt ):rn tD[r] Nf:nNl
:.lDl,

Dr)-t rt ttrt 'tnl'Dt rof t'l!D ll'n)N ittilt Dl!, tn'lf,r il)l
:v:ro l'DP)r|

l))l irtti il)Nl ntD tN lDu urt Eurn rlnl tDlD utf Et ir rlll

:D) ty PtPn

Dtl lnN DU rtn ltil nltntN ftul .rnN Dur rln ,tti.t nDnlN ]tu
:llru) nl!D l'l)lN

orrun l)n t)ntt tuln rltu x: r)ru xl ru:') )rlil '),rr fr ft
:Dllrt llRl Nlill

ItN] ilNtnl n'ltn lnD Ettlt l5irn u)nt tn) )u) 'nllt'on: )t D ))
:)u'tD Ituf'lDl

DTy! ly Ertl)tc D'P) Dnt ntrrh lt'litt DrTy't l ortul tn: lrn)
:]MY) lrb nt rY

l't'r lt Dn)) i]tit -t rf p''l7t rn )x Eu n)t D'lDt rDl'lt nD lfnE
:r5 D, .l.tll n,\D:,
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r) illDNl nrry-tt n!]Dh nlN) Et) nrnr tntu)D 'r))1 ntnr t):

:uttDtD '! )y llnlr

Eltn tt'lP: tl)t tjtlPl l)lu i ilt 11 r6y r)1196 tnDtln 1t rl,

:nDUl \ru nl )Y ntn

ErN ))t D)rn trT TinD.lrrn,)r nyDu ltNl nDu trt ilN]l lty
: l l0D1 "l)l)D

tfpD nlDr r:trrrl un)n r, l)rrDD n)l! r)J rJlrlrr: rrrD 0
:l)ltb'I J)tYl ])lN 'l)ltY'l

tnttu, 'rtD E)ttri, nlul r11 r1p,' p1) ntnr n)ul ni lDNt It
:iltytn

itDlDl In]f iltil' tf Nt n)n tt)rl rnt, t'r:]), llllnl yrtil yi2[ril yP
:.r]rt >) r) rDurl

llt t Dt't il:t) EtltoD Nr'ttil t rNi.| "tt)il tN"tn rN t\lDN tNt nNJ
:l'ril) tlt] D'r

l'rDD Ntnl ltnl:nD oDD ,r) n'l)'lyD rt) T'lyD Nln ntxf! ntilt blD
:ltHb E?lJl ItnlN:l tl ' lD

nNtrln nltt)n uNl 15!i, ntn-Dt ttrtN ttrlurD i't]i'p Nt!'t ttl
:RY-nl ilitnl)D

Dy n))nD r)y! \D'rn !rN1-r 'ril 'ri'lN lD'llt, Eu-n Eu, tjn ftlN
:llDl nD)nD lnltil

]y n"ltil Ityrl [rDlril t)tr)] tn ,) lry, lu.rtt rD\r) nt'l: n]J

* 
tyiNl yltt 'lt N

till tJN tf trtN -tJ lNttn >N tN-t\Dr rit)N i|ti ItrN il) ll ty
:t'rt nnnE nr) )ryn) 1t DrDnt)

lntu :1nt1: DPI (nrDr 'j) EPI-]h IDU nulPl D)llt l lt )N P'r
]t l'lt])nnl 'tDlD: tNtur tittN itilt nN ny"r) t-Nil r\r)N b)f)

:tnDNf ,t)uri' lt

Ir n!1 tuf, Dttnn rtu'tt:l DtnDil rnD ti Ntil 'rl'rD r1 )1 rrn
:i])ll tllD)ll ta:nx

-t]y il iruD EN r) 'rrN:t nli'P DtDf r) rNtt r r11) p116 T1;1 16

:EnuN lf Pnj' lr riTy' lr '1) ll ni1i, lr E'l
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r:n)u ilitx on) rnnt ititN ltDN itt-itx Ell, lllDl 1)l 1l0R)

:taltno 'pt D)t)N

Iryt Erf-pt lt 
.lp D) )y unt )xtu' ntx nlN-tr tntN 'titt

:'lD-ltUt lrDT l-[t'tirD

n'lnurr nu-rir-f l'lt)tn pDtt ltNl'l 1ry, ib!, nN urtP pDt
:rrl'ttD lil!fn)R

irirr r)N-'lil "rt !t) ilirn uturDJ !t'rE Nit)i1l tl'ltn Euil illn
: l t i l)N

:rih lN, lrN Tn nil) N)R ir)) \DnD Ery prp r)t 1;11

:lirn nrD tt' ))l )n! xt 't) lN) Eiril tln nfD )lt

:]tD Pl) nn, ]nt Nul Dt DIN ttl ilRl, n'rt NNn inl

:nr;r rUry ri), tND iltr )lj )rD nnn pr y 'r Dyn tlN

:l!D n1n )tt Dtll tl! il)b nt) N)) DDy Urnn t:] till

:D'tD )ti'l Dlt i'lNl l)n ytN ?lD lDl tnD l)y nit lDl

:nui, rln 
'1r |uf ir5l) Py! )n |u-r'u utl t'l))lD lP), tl{)l ln

:YJU iztN nto-yl'l)) IUU D l"lyl tnlD yll nf')t, PPn |9P lt)

:lir)t'rUN lill f,Py 'rl)t Nlnt l)]Ut'tl'l) l)

:tn)l'lilNt 1)'li, )nYlut't,

lDn nytlir uoutDn nyr NlP: l]'l)lil DI'] Nln lnil.D'lt Nfil Eltn
r;1)p r1 nD6r6-p1 nr n ?'lNnt ylR ltnt Dtburit b)Vr)l En ?P-n

:'llrt lUllDDl tn'bx rI l)nl tDl, lnt U!'\!tDil

y'u'l lDly l)y-rnt rDu, ]ntnil-l] Itn))D )lt ltnlDu, t'lNnfl
nDrJ 'I' ttn itn) lllND l]N! ruli, nl1 lt'lt)nfl lifl) nDut l1:'t
l:D Ntlfl DIND t$:t irrn llDD 'n! N)n tt'rrrl ,ln ttn ll,

:tDt)N

tD) llr tD, )u tn) nn)t lnn)u, >y Etn:$ lD\D D')nltil 'ltn

-fl nDN) lt'!t)Di'l U!11t, DN t) llil tb, ))) tDt ltt U tbt nnDU,
nlrtD Dyr]lNl tNr: lnnD Et'li,]nit itlrtl'r )r 1: )y tt:tr otnn

:nr n)lD ]!Dl Itn-lDl)Yn
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rDt

1n'l

rDt

tnl

rJt
cl)l

'illr''11)
: j) l!!f ))! tbll ' l i l l  lDl' l l l  ))l t l l l ln t)

yl!r!r) ,)n nltn t) unrDr ltTD nr )N nfr DrlD NrliT nrl ,N nrl
Niril ll )) )rn xrn n)yn) l)lrD r) rnN]uD) ptnnr p)nn )N
nt nD!, ItN 'lUN n)]tt)n nttl)n n'rnitDil nllitlntt ,rllnD

:nl'Ilirll

)l> p;ln Jt'ln-Rn Drl)n nru-bllrtr l nnn rr 'rtil nlnpJ tnu
urHr n)y: ny-:'rDl ,)y DD niMn"rlr tlrn l)t) ntDitlil

:t)t ry nt))D n'luyt lDNin )y illtn tn nrn! f,ln DtnD

J'rDn lnlln lyt:D yln nrt) irlr-tnn Ntil pntDnl Nrit ilrNn nlNit
nlrr nlnr nurNlr nr)tE rl)o ru' lru, rn), r'nnrr rnrr)
Et)),! l'r)-lnt 'rtprn] nlNnr ny) i|]lrr nr)tDl illt Nrr nrrnr ny)

:D'fi'l 'I]D

;rNn Dt)ty x)n t)> ttrynn D'l Dt ) lblD 'tt v, t)t ,Dunit t)
t)r'! nDu 'rtr) ninnDn nrtinilt Drxrlin nln) ttn)D itNr: urNl
Efl nlf nl 1'lluiz t1]91 lnN] tDll'l lnN nlllir) tnu Di]D 'Itl 'I)

: : t lN ftN

u)r-Nt t)Jyt D"p-rt Jnlyb nlury-) ?nNl rf, :t 'lf1 nN n)DuRl
!iJD-I nDtDn ]J)t ElntNt D!'lJNl nrbu, rrn)N] lln ruN nN

- :lutnil 'llitDill 'ltnn lultDil nfunDil

ntlntir lultn !rDu) rNt 1\DN Drnu, nJ)t\r, if t)ti'r) 'luN ))
:f'l)t tn\rf nryt$ nut! En) 1luri7, nttytt nr)]t ln'r

]D nnyl nrlDDDf 'l-It i rfnb ti)n iltir rr)rr tnu )y on: tl
't!!lo-nir llur) turtlr-o nyflN) n)t-lNn Irnl'IDDD rf 'ltllt '1n)

:lJt N'li] \rN'lir tt ry ylNt nuD) DrD\tril lb Entl\I, rtlrt ltfrt lt

irtJ lt\lrN1n uNl-il urNt )y nlN-0n n19y Dlrrt lluNl )nNr t)Nl
:illilt tO )Y nlJn ln) Nlir:il 1Dl,

nlPnir
nlNnil

l t  l !)
itnDurn
irn)'rnn

'l\lr1!)
ifl'rPln

il.IDN
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Ntn tnN 1l,1r, ') )ly tD)n nlND [rru tt ]npDit nu nr)) tn>

:t)trD DrrurnuD ErurNt nurrurl
:lr!: i]) lf yt'nn) l)ln Tiril Jtrfo .ltPt! ]l't) tNl

otn)x nn n))tu inrp)n ,)r nnbl nttD 'tol) trto lrirDn DtN
:n111lt t) nrnD Errn

Dt)t yD'Dit 
''D\t il )rDDit t! t), nt t nlt nNtirt UrtNn nt.l nNlfl
:ltlD l'ry: )) 'lprN Jmu) tnnN nrr )> yor ttnxt

lnll't-Dl nbutt lrtt rl yt'D Etllnnn ]N Dt:it)y nlntlilD n].l t)t
n) r) tn-trt :nrD) 'lrDD N!-l'n lt[rNtil )DD-it 'tit]n D),

:i lr)lDil Dnu Dry-rurn 'r, Dtlt it lD tnyDtl

-uDn DtVrlUn )t)r ttlD Eturt-\rl rDrur, Erur-rul nirrhrD r)
:nlntN Dtllrrl Dttut .tnt Drt )

'rnN r}, tNl 'rnN 'ry tnt ):hr )r): )> ::rn rury lnN llDD lttnD
:tfrn ErIDInIl itrt)rn irNn p )y

lnuD ,)n ntttln 'o)t Dnrry rtrn )rn TcrH Dit t'r Nri Nlil
:E)l) n)N Dr).l.r lt.lr! ntnl ,!, .lrnnnt

D)!J lDt)rDt ylon) P)nD y! Nrtn )nll ]ly r)t lDnD) DDlo
nbb)r nfN )bn nJtN utlD y)t EDD) lu) y]t! .lD))5 n)n!

:PUrl! ,Dr) lODt )O t ))r!
tt)ol Dupo yirD' l]l D)t)nn pD)! ,l)trty y!rt! Dtft trDDun
tDnlut \t tPDott utt yD\rt! )iPD)! 'lDDr tDbltt urrNDu nuut

:t5 tD Et] rtDD ?n )ouD

nnrDf 1'rnp'rr Eytn ]tn)r )illt, ENn ' D)n] )nt'f izy lnDrD
:ltUD Uril Nnt ttr)i|r Dttlt .Pi itN

]Nh tiltiry r l]nnu) pNtN nn) rrnt ,Np'r: litN) tilfrn, ttn
:ltt N:t:D n:n DtT Dl)t)D n: ru,

tNtlt )) DNn' itD 'ttD y, Dllit y)lD.l)rnD IryD .rDNn ]ritD
:1'O yDtN'l R,nrD nntf t!)tD ntnru

uNr ltl )p> Dt'l lpl ult N'rr nNt ur: D)N tlt, ]N't trl uuD NrN
:N!) ))'r D)p N'r) tN'r Drr) ,uN '1t) tNN titl

r,tN r)u, )'tt )Nt tt't ittN "l' l, DNt )r) Nu.r ]rt )N.r r:u, D,D ll! .lt l
:17.1 UrU rtt l.tt:l.t.lNt lN.r Ut: llN
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rrr :rr lurrxi, llrD ul'r t)t u:b 'ttx N)1, rxr o)) rlt )tN 'l'\Dl,

:ND) 't"ll lr!) l]N 0t ) N]l r'tN t 't) rN) N'lN

151 itl ut u t'tt, ll* N'rN tNl, ptl lDyr 'ttr ' N Drlru tN) DN) rl'l
:uNu NNl l:, )Ur NlN UrlU' tN'r t)U UIU'I l1'r

]iTlrtN DrDt ) )t)ut NrNtu tNpu! DII]T NvrN)t \DlrrNo )rprr 515rp
t)R truN'.rNt) n lrurutt] Nt\t, tu r"l]lDo 'ltlNl t)]D) tNulp ltNt )

:luP ir! NttN'r clnrrl u)r)r lurNnN ult'] lp
rrN !N ptl,]D lljN] l't10.1 puuttt rltrrl INNjN lriru) r!:l] ltr,tuu
htlln ) llNPl rDu\) ut PNt, rnrDt Pu5n0 ntD) tJ:).t N)lNu

:NiroNN t ti''t"l rNrrDt Not'lN Ntno: \Dllut tu?tu
.p)ll t)UrN! NUr)t rtu)i7 pUr:r) pr) tol lttrrl, rittNr Ulrp!) itullt
NUIDIR Utrul lU Pro rDJtlN rgN!) Utp' DlNtt.' rNU l' 11)t U ]rtut

:NU)t J Ult?U NUUtI 'l1l 51, tlDlt NNt'10

.l!tr u):N u)'\DT lllol NDlt ltll D)tu NDU )NtD )trx pru' ru:t
pu)n 'N rbrp vnNlD ytu, ,N'D 'rNtD rf,rl rurtN lllr lNNr Nt'lut

:t 1'lt

tl]D 'rtNt uirl'r o]i,l t!)u NrrNt Nult, 'r'r'rr N.lu)t rtDN N)N'I
lNrl ]'rD] 'tNRr ltt, 9t)N -nut "lt)r ]]lu nll u):t t uNu ul,

:PN'lN ltNN

n)Tr uN'rD )iNu, t'rtJ ,rt) N)Nu 'rNlN rulrl F)' pl)t urDl
\r)1) Rtu: NT) 'nu'r 1\2rD l!r) )tru :rrx ult'r tN': N!f1 ]t )N

:urN'rN Nuit!

EtNruil )y!tN DNtt, ?) lyn) nt)rN Nryl rNn'turrurN rrsy!
Durt)y ))r .ly PrN :t\r\t, t nlN) Nrto !N IDN nStN fnru, uyrb

:Et fn .lniry Ntp lt^rt lnnx: l)urulu !)':
Etyo yllrtNr rrui'lN, lyNll, NtSn ury ,)fu,ll, il)ulil pu))
tSrny yu D:5 rrttP uyNlru, rr)rD rlrD|n ) )):r ln 'irylD)

:f!t t u, y]]Du yrp! DiTnur) nD DIDID?
yr t)D 1Dr oxn nn) r..lN pn.ln) EDN n, pD NDy iryo.D' tD1

:Dln D 'r "lu) nlt NN) D)) 'n) E'i]

tnt Ny'l n)r DD ftn'lirl iTnn NUD ))) ll ir'l )xx n: )n'nnr
:irtil hD) nn )xn n): )r' Tt nnr r'D
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rnt npn :t) try nnt )yl Dtt tiln ittl n)n Nnu D)D uru r)' tnt

:Dil.t rNit Dnt itit) .ttt yt Dfr ttl tlD

Ni) ntr urfD u)y )xo DNy utn ny u:o t)t )Ny rt tnt nnn llt
:tN! irun nDl irrD l:n x:n nt: )tt n')

tnl T:D ,!r .lrD tJN )|bn ntn Etn t-) h' ),nt 1)N Dir: tnr rni.l

:tlD ltr DDil lty nn, Dn nNr iD) ntD

n)r nxu 'lD) lirn th h! ytN EIN lt' p)D tt, t:) fn'l lnl ll)
:DitD itt) tnn t)n n19i il:D Dtt ntt tnt

I).rT ln,1f E.rX) Nt) 11 Ntilt N.til .ltttD Dll, Nil 'Itt Nil 1t
:l!rt), .Iy rtn n)D Nti.t ln)rnt t) tt tb-!y nltnnt

Dr)'l'r: DtSt'tlD Dun ')r'r fln), t:f, :tr, rlr:) rnx nxr )y

Itrrrn tD)n) Dt'r))l Ent t't Et)ton

ntn)n E'.l'llrbl nlnl'lil Dr\lIrPD'r E'ID.!PD ntDut nD rN! nrN
i.lr.rtpnl plpn rnln )rya) yrn prlyn )!U) p1;)1 9rx:n )trun)

:nrnnn ,tN\lrD tr-n ttutt ,tn tP'r-rl

1)r lb\t, El tDtb] ]D n)Dn rxr:: r: Nli)nl Tf))n Dun )il
:tnt 'tDnnl-lt\t, n>: )trtn Dul DN't tR Du ntirll

pr)n ), Eny rr n:r )) 'ry Nn Nfr Rf)'r il:)rnn !y tryn ttr
:Tnr) N'rit rulx nt pt)n> tlnf tJn t nn ptn) lt)N lt N tlllril

tx nr n)ry ]N nri D itnR\ Dt)! )u)nun N:r tr)rnb lttr
:l'l1t

nlylunr ntNtt: Errn ntl ir)r)\, Dn'rn nDu iDlrnN Nn l) ty
:n)>un nr:rn uor ):)

nl.lf l)ytll Niln n)t ljl)nr nylunl ilxrr lrpfD )r)t D t) l) )y

ItDR't lnrr ilDllrill lDNl DIP-DI 'rnt t:y?nt! lDlirDD l:)tDtl .tltn

: l t f t l

EDlit ilurt f Drf-ll lury DtJt t .lltlDn utt'ttil Dlrf llt:nDnl
:tf nDurr )xrur) n)tr: unn "mrN

Eurit nN urr )) :)) n:nnn ntrnnl njrrnr nvruilr ntlDunt
:nlNt! n'li]' rl'\D )N nlit ri]]lilttnlxilr Dul
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tnt'l)n tD)) trrfD n)url tiryr tl: niry! yDll, EtD\rn til)N ili|t

: lDl,

in]ut D]t iltil Dttil lil t rr D) t)l t Du, r'rr ,) 'lt N 'lDir Dyil lil
:Nli l l)

'r)) D)nl lp irr lunr )u :, :ynr r) l), D r)1 'trrfbn lntlrl
:.IND

:n]))DD lDN nlt-n 1tn'l'lDD1 nll tDlD 'ltDJDl llrN D1 t:)'l ln

nltn )) ut-)tD tufDir ni'lt Erf,-:lD Et'l'ln tiir trto l))l t N

:l!nlt

:n:n)u uy: Ef-n)' 'rDN rntbtl lfrpt ttt \D'rnD Drtf'rl Dr)-rr

ytNil E'PrDb ltu '!u1 lt"lPt tDu'D'I lt'ti1t u)tit nf Dl'xt Nt1)
:ittlrlt Etn-tnrDl

tltth yrpfr iuN ly nitn Er)'t)u, Erln nlrpnl tllDlt rtlE nvr:tl
.trln ,!nt ))rirlil

ItN't ntnfrir ,) n'ltoDt nttr)i notlun ntttr) ninlD Dtlnn nl1
:nirD) N01D

:t )) toNt Dttn nbuD n!) 'lutDil f) yttDil irtn nr'ti|l

yDtt t D)n ,) t, ItyD Ntirl Nlir Dttn Eti'r-rN nlr lrtt)ri'r nlinl
:!D-UD yl\rnrr t: np:r)r rntnxl )tlun)r nrnt )-rPr

:tNtt D) Nlf,t!'rnty:D iu), Dt:ll, r: lr: x)r N:rn n)ir]u:Dnl
r)r) r))!D lftlN )) nN nrr)t nlDn)D IrDl)D nxt )) .l1) ntnrl

:lnl)ln

nuru-r rln)r ln\r, u)r i-)rp urn iufDn rirrr-)r, rDN r)-rN'l
:illil 'loD-il r-'lft ]rn]rtJN

:tlnft rt'tN li 'rtr luN )f nN'tnt'rfl:n>rt ntDr) tDy tn Dtn)Rl

thD Drt1 r, Ettn EtitrN ttt'I ltpDl 'Ir)D lnNl 'rilD Nt Nlttl

:t) rtt)rt llrf

:rN'tf n11! D)r rN t)n: Nt nt): El)I nhr) EnrtN lUrN DD)rnl
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:tt'r, l)nr 1> H) ruln Dr'lt'r Itilrx t)rt ttry'lt'rt ltn'l

lrlt'l l) urytl tDuD ttD r)'lyl f, )riy Er:, 'lt'rt ntirr rntJr
:i'Dnt nllull lltDNtl Eit)

nN n\r-i7il nliltt Enup)t D)'rnl tnut t) irtnt >N t]lD N) irl
)nru'!) )rnnrr onr)r) El ')'rN lN nrn 1: )l NDuil ,ryn Dtt)

:tDy

Ntiln E f nri-l r"t, ntnt tnut nrtru! otr) lnn ny t) tnltt
tuxt )> nurDn 'rlR t1lND)l nytu nllif nnDu:t llurDf inilt utnt

: Eltlil-il

irllu il'"rNn N)r n) P51 nyllr rlrt ilu, Etfri! nltNn pf NJDI
:nr)N :ltn Nt1

t)NJ iry'r"r fut ttryt )t: 'ln tDul nlf) tn uN1 NlDt NlD i|liltl
:Dtlt, Dt'llrY

:lrlnn ny].ri lurr t: 'luN .l!P y)11 D)t ny '111), ly

ytptt tn)UD ypttl nytlil l) )N'Irt tit)N ilnt t'llyt Ntni nrl
:t!y t:ttDt ntl)

t)ur n)n'lilt :ntttln H)'nyt lnrl) !x n:x:n lNlir! Itnt DtnDnl
ryT )tt D tnDltNl! "nD-Ntl DD-rir ttu nilittl Dttto)n nlyn)D

:ntnuil ltr)lt Ntl

ilyl'r-it litr-l)f rN ]rt-n t\u!t DilltN tnrN iltitt r)tN nlyr xrt,
:rn utx Dt-)rNilD lfty N) nlt.lN-n t)\D ltut n)rN

:rn-rDt D!1u 'T l!'lut Nt ENr nD llu rb)D Etntrit t)

:]t'ti'lt tylt itru nr'tN Itn't) nN tr\!rn, ilitt nlrl r'rnN nn)n

trpnt )r)r trr o>::): i'ln nN l'ru'r'r nl:ttn 'Dtn DnN nn)r1
:lDt, tl)t'r )t lirf'I] lnDN

:Etbtly nyl'un n'r)t nr nrnt nrr nr:lDr niTrpn lbu ln)tf ))

:Dnt)unD ltu) nt], nt)Dl y'l8n ttl) tD)n lln nn)yl xtnt

Dnb D)nx t)nfn nnN )xru' rn)n:t rn)r:D ;rril D) DnNl
:u>u-r)u )y rbur lnl Dl'r:, ltrn E)-nJtn,
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n!)nl n'tNln Et)l E)D D)-n1'1 'rntlonl D)ttnl l't-lln yl'tb

:'I1nil1

nt)yn nu)ru )) nnn ntr t)bx) Erry uru t)-Nturtill tt)nt 1n>n
:DtDr-tyil n\t )u, turNt nt'rDil

:Dtf)J)J illt't lrDUt ttn) ntr tm OnU)Ul Ettn DnN1

DrDtril tDt, D)tr-n t)tyt tuttil EtDt'rD) D)tlty tNtD l) r)r
:ntnr n.lln rt.IDt n.frTID l)) Errn Drn>N nl)tyD lNlt

rn)N itlitr t! ry EriTt?n DtNlDn DrDtDil tttD: u>-)rlun:l
:)Ntur nt:tyD til-)N nJN:yn

))r>n uon n:] 'ltrjDil n)r rppn) l) Eurn t! )y tirizn) 'lt N-)'l
:i'rllnn tllo nu-Dn

)) ntrnn:n)Dn turN D''nn yy 1nr orn)tln nttl! ppn nub
:rD)Jf lnlD'rt ntn])ir

-il lir-lJt ttt:i?yr ' rN! irn-lt tn)x ont:x t;1)1 ;11-;1t t5 )y
:E:n)t iri llDf Dnn nl'-il)Nil tl nN nyll

NlPt tt)t)t Dtt lnD)n \rlt'tnl lt)r'tltD itlnt EUf NllPn )) nt l
:}il)N bu, ]!D'tirt t l'r7

tt thD t lnl itit, DrltN nunnt Et)'lD 'urDnl n)u EtrttN n)ut:
:t)D) u'rnl ntttnn) ntttr)-n illul nltil lllunl

ntrf lllt Dt ntutDnn n)-vrf lt Dun prun) r)-{tnn u.ln Nlil
:l)D)

E'rxi'l i.| n'rrrt nt)u, funl iin) unn) 'rnx Ntiluurir Dt')
rln Dt)u rr rtniNtf! t'loD )tl:)r nuvr) lnt"r)r nl1 nN nt t'lDrn

:1!Dn

Eun tJnt tDt) tlDn tln N'rilt 'InN "r!D:n) tt'tlD llnt t)

:En 'rnNn Dun lfl Etu) 'InNn Eltir'r Dlrn t!n)l

Elnnrl nto)n nlN-)! :]n)t ny]'l ]ntl)l )nn Nlnit El'n Dlyl
:in'rnir n]'-n]N '1'11 )y nltl ult-lurD
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Et irlntl f/lJlDn Eun \ulo] lNttDn Duit litt'l)l ']Nf D)lnD

:I\!r11, lirlDt] lnD) rlf tilDut lnDbil

EIDN 'ry :) rn>n ):) it'ltil l)ttl yrnit tt!?l tt.tnD ntt tuN T)l

nn-Dut nrux'l nnDu 'n tnDur llDD t)t ltr? ,)) Nln tT

:nt"tnN

::]Dn nlln Ntil ,ftti'l Drrn Dtit)R ntt Dnlll Ntil ptiTn Dt) lln
:t Dlirl nnnl rut ornt :)n

l')!D lN)t, )t :) yprn 'ry nlli'l nn !l ntt unro )y F o)t: ont
:nDN nfnN 'ttnt lurtJl ltiln ntil tptt: turp) tNtul nlt r)

rtlt t:)n nrf frlNnl l: ?l'Il ntrn )n ttitt i'tlt tnxil itJi'l'l
:Df 'lt ir)l nll

t! t! ltno uirrtr l)rp Du n)tt tf) Drrrtt N lDrN )r lr )y
:lnfunD ltt)ll Inll tt>tt tl) nittt ltltD'l

,lD'U, 'lttl)n, 1)-t1]n) Dn)D ynn nNor) XOtr tnr) ntU, nlil']
niln tlDf:tn: r) rtrx n)D ))t rrn )>: trnt lrn tN'llrr tDtnl

:ntrN: Dr )Nn [r-tN il't b

ntlr):r) )tD D) )N 1n)urxr irr) N'tti In'"l)t )u nrnr rDxn
:lnN ilni, nt '1)n 

tDll, r'lt't ll)n

'ltlrN Erl)it ntrrxr'1)rt tilti)-t trt'rDn n)Dl In nn-D illiP.lntl
:DrrlSl 7N'lut

t NltJ Dtr}l ,N ntnt Eut N'lP 11 ;t5t t: )nn rux:r 1tr) tntl
:lxnut pnr nur xlt ru' lirt olD 'lrt

nJrrDJ Eun nb)n tiPt,r yiD\2r) tj1 )xtur rD)n t\r:N nrirD irl
:ntnl)rnD

), ntul:n t)rn nxor) Enb luirft't EilD DtNrl:n )N itar Nlr
:lilt'l)l t!

n)Dt Dr)tDi1 Dt>'tn ltrrn flD)n rurn)D Drttirn tDtptt
:n lDn
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)> lyt o'Nt:n )> )yt tntun )yr nrnt )y o';rr:r D''lrr l ' lrl 'r

:DtN5'ri inN uroltt;t or)n iz n Dllr)-tli l EnrrN EtJr)il

:r)!D)t Eu, tt t 
' lnN l]]lD Enll u)nnl Dtl):n t) Dtr) lurN ry

Dn, n)Ur1 ll!t, tllrrn)ft lrDrytDl i itr qN iltn nXt: )D nXt )y
.Entltrt 11tlf, i.l!..1n, 1tn ]' i l.Il nt)lD

tNf Nltubtr nirlbf tNlf D D]pDt DlirDDt ]ry) 'ltyb lnlnr"Dt'l
:6tf.t DrDt 1yln 't: :Ur Dllr't N)rUDlP

ittn tSDn nN lt tnl li 'rt"l)t )N itti l '. lttN)l Enn DrD)t ri ' lr]
l't'rt tnlon Nt lvrR) EnNlnDn )xtuDn:n nllurnD ,y Dt]nil

:nIn

ilDt tnlt)f) r) l: t), n)nln nDl iDip D\!r :lurn) yl'rD Er'lDlNil
qD) 'rirlD rllDu ltfun D, ltu Nril :]ir):un: p 1111-tl)1 1))ry1r

:l)t: N,)tt l)) ,t)rln, )lrr o: 'r lir! t]'lDl

nnv, ntn)l ]t lln rD))t 'n:)l lllryl EN r) ]lnruli'l i'llirt N)il
:Ellnt E)r)lrit Etnt ntnlnt Erlt ntn"lnl EtD"t) nurt'lrl

nD)] lir)lty) nDl irn, lln l)) n:ln'turlt tJtnN i'nilr nti.l D}ill
:Int DN ') r) irnlr)

t)!n ntNn Dr)rD)i'l EtlD:Nnl
En) ntuy) tnlt) 'tt N 'ntl'Dl

:Dtntuy

:rt r!!n N) t:rrin 
'Dut lllDNlil ]llil nnn r):p nnnr

nlt ))xt tl.|J 'turN nN ftn)Ht i]li ' lt tott nNt ry-Dt ) Ji|'t)f t)N)

))r'r D) nr)1 NirJi'lr ]lt)n ltrrn tnu> i|'tnr t)rnJn ntNro rNro
:'lt)lfun t1nDl lt.tnD

l1pg t) t) tttnx)t ll l! l lfun ItNt lt"tnot yt'IlD;lint Eu ltlu t)
lul )tln lrlyl Nrt t)DD lttun )lt i'DDt tt t'r)D )) tp!! ]l

:]nN 'ry 'rnN lb rf ]!DD ,) ,)r)nn]

t'11) >) lurN rDu ntunD Dl'I
,DU lyDt On) :run! rn:t:t
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t: nfrurr t)r'Ilti'l lDu n)rfrr trf, tbrD lrrN't \!rtN ))) .|lD't't Dltfl

:Nlitil El't NlPr 'tnr? tPtn'ln luN]

t'ttt DnrN't N) r)\Di1 )tb l:y nti,tr DUr nN Erllrtn)Dn tlil rln

:N]i'l tnltl Etnb irnD ;'11;I 11 )1-p1y1r

nt-nD 'tnt n]l t) lN"t Ent-ln N, DNI lyDtD Dny-Du, Nt DNt

:D1') '1!) tt l): nlltir! nlt)

E)nN ilrnDi illnr) ltyn Dt nrD r.tnN n'pn rn):t 't:urnn i)rNt

:ntil Dltit 't)

:))t i7t'rt E)t!t t) lttun nD Dttt n)'tDN it'tip \lri't Dtrl

ntD lir DNl Enlon Nt i)rrl iltr)nill D)] NJU )turnt ylnt

:nb-N: D)nll nlD nnN Itnn i])t[ ntnnil

ny lN]] E)lt l ') lnPO itnni] hDNDil Elt EtlilNil EnN p ,)
nbJ)nD 'l!y rlpl yrpnSr lllrnn-t ypit n), )rrri.l tt) D:itNll

:nlr)Dir nDIlnD] lunDil
'r'NDn l'DNt lnlN nlNlh lDUf U'filt t, D)n r) ft yrlb ntnrl

;tn D)n tllnt )) Ity)

)xrurSr rr:tl )xrur) nuy iurN) 'll )>h oy ):b i1\ry Nt l)l
:111l, lyD) 1by

nyr) D'rtn tf, Drurr iurN urtN IrNt N: itrlNtil Dttl il)rlurnn ypl
:nNl

)y tnturtt N,'ruN) ili)tN tn)tN)l l-nt Dut DR tt iry'rurn IrNr
:lD\t, r!

ilr luP 1rD 'nfn) ,lftnn n)tf,n Plrit Dllnil liln)t r):N l) )y
:)r'r);t nritrrtD 'tf ntr)t l\rizn r:'rN Dul

Drn-Dil rnDl Dr)ut ntt, ]]-lyD Rtit Ert'tp Dr rN tt lf lD'tR]
:Dnrrnn) nutn ntl Dt lnnf

:i'rtn' Nrl E)t}l n)u Nrtt jnDlD) titrtpn Nrt lnt\Db'l)t N)'t\trxl
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Enur)u, tDnln rnnonl Ntn u)t N"r'n llt)y n'tnt t)'IN D\!l

:17Dy: :i,yDl \Dtt Dl ),lrD Nlill 'InNl D''rlurP

urtn tn)fD nltDnt n)lDN ItDDi t\Drn)b ft [r:' )yED ]unurf
:E)]!il lD DUNtt DVrNt lDll' tlnD

lt' tlt itNt N) lntlDnt Nlu n'DunD t)'rN Eut :uln tnltir lyt
:lt) r)ltln lt)lttnt titu t.lltl

])t!Dl ltrrlD "lt)tt lt)'1'1 ,1t) nl lDt: l)lrl'tt illitt utlll )) l)t
:'ti'l)'Ityt il)tN ltlt

nnDu t]'lD Dl'N'| N1ll PUrnf t: irllt n:t tnllfyr ,r)urt ErlNl
,r)urD ,) f) Dr)tttND ]nirlun nlltn)l tnf nN t)'l't )) t) lJt \Dl

:illltn VrrNt y,rD )yt IrfD t) nt.l EriTtnDl

?D lN ]lrrtit Iblt, turfD Dt:tt)y tu)t'tP nl t D), DnN l) t,

:o)f,f, nllJ lln ln' nllDn lNll D)r)v,

:lttnn tttn nn )) nnn 1r tl i'r:lfD \rNln )N n:lDnn DIDN

h:t tvrnr urDnDl \t tuD t rtt l tDrt D yf'lD y'r'rt yftD 'lf)
:tfl rlnD Dt!))E) Dtt)b ttlnl

nnN t, iltnt Tlt) l)lt, l't) 1!rN inrr) lrDr n))), uNt l,
ItDr ilDn uN1 Nrnr Nln uxn rtln ][rN ]i'l nt] n]>yb Dtluyl

:Dr)'t'I illrlrl Et'lury ,y D)nn ltirD l)'tu ltryl irlt:t

ti))nt Eryln b tTPn: luN nNl)l EnlNil DIN'lt i'llilt t)l-t

:Dl),rl'p illun ru'llt El))r D)tyil

:Dl"lPnt lUN) Enr'tPln ,), Dll!-Dt nlnllill El'r)tt nln)i ,)'l

:ltD nlnol u.l'toDl lJD Elnol Dlnn NIJ:i'l'l 'Illlir Dunl

lfltt !ri]!t lt tnltr "l[rN 'IIil lD] lnltt t: llnllt llrN 'Ilir lD'l
:ErNt)nD, )r01tt )furlt't ylltl

TJ IrNt 'nr IrN n,rryJnl nErnnn nrno:nt nDtnD Nsn lD p"l

:ll ltry7 nNo ItNl
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lt)t N>l lnNn 'rrn lD rDu, uDTrr it-irr nN fnlN n:n ):1: )!t
IrUb rr)Utr ))t tn r) rtn Ntn tr n )>) lrt'x) r) rrvrf lttn, tf)

:n't1t

:nnt! Nt])1'r )l-rD rD) nir! r)ry nlN'l Dl' rfr, rtt iDN

:tD\, 11)t rDy f)b rDy nr)uril r) )y lDN) tf .t:.ti] r)tytl

yrDrrt tDy n:x x)r ,rnyon x) n>r n: n)r) lnr! N, lrrl lrrr
:nDv, Irn'tJtli] "tvrN Dtltit ltn: tDu nN u.tpt trlpf

lnl) irlt N EtDyi] tlry)t lDu: t)urlir, thirl )]Dt ) tb n)N ttl
:D)lnl

rD) tntliri|l IttoD Dy ,) ft tnlfunt I)yD rl) )) nl) rnton

:ttt lpb ntt: lntt)UrNt rylp )p 1;}n-1N1;11 r)1

Dn')!, I.riry rnigbr r')t.r .l), Db.lD, rn'nnur prxn o, )lr

* 

: )tll

t: il:rn) irurn nr N lDu tntNn tnrr>t )x tilr lnN Nri;t nyf
:nlNnl irunl qorr 1r )l

n))D tnn Nr tN'r )f ir:Tn tnro ), r: rD-rDt l:, Dr[, r:ittN tlttl)t
:'Dtnfb r9 )y utt r> ttno

fn)Dnl ,nDNl lnnDb tl,.lt'r :t>n rD)n> E)rrnn ]'NU:D pl
'rD>t lttt N, lt Nl lttr 1tfD-it r) r'tt:D) .ll) 

1nn 5H tnt:nrn rUn
: l t l t l

nN tt)tDn li'lt'ti'P irtitr 1: )Hrnt)!n rtyD l: tnr't)t r)N rrDtD)l

)N'rurtl pnlr] Dill-tN rnttN rntNt tn)x i.ll-nr t'ltt nN illil Dll)
t.tDy )y nlitt rlpirrl nDUt Ntr r:h nltp OrlH r:O )y rn)!: ,1tl11

:tr)tI unrf In)) Du nf\r,

rnrDr] 
'b-)J lt nNlNt ur:Nl 'ff) ltn ni,|irn tDu n:lDn tJN-Tl

:l: tln n)lDn) NlD) DDlI t:u) yyltnb

Et'11't0p ilN1N1 nnr:r: )n:n) funNt rnrN'l 'rnN ntD't rnx o)r
:ittl nt Dilt:u,
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n"tnN-il Rrn nnNirNrx nrN) ntN Pr )tr ) urrN ))rr N) ]\rN)
:nroD) i]l5Dl nb\r) nDur lr ,)D t nDlln

Ntit tnlln luN Drrnttnir D'lt'Iit r)rD Pt ,r'rtn, urx )>y x) l>
:'InN-il nl

'rnx l\Dt?l D)'D Dt'lf'rn Pt,ntDil )r::n xtn Dril)Nn D)DNI
:'rnNl 'rnN )) tt)Dt yt'ttt 'rnN Dy

'lf't l)DD inDr n)tNl ltlry ltib 'lnD) IrNt t:nn o)): t:'r ItNl
:tnln N, Ntn tlrN ntn iri'r) rnnt l:ln o)yr n:xt

i'ltilt "lllrN nr ,ll lirnn ttn ntn ))r lnli Ntn ntn iurN )) Ntn
tlrN ))l ntlt !if'r r! tD itl nr tDl!, r! ), ititr Tt N t)'t tnln' Nlil

:iltiltl illit't iltil liDD i]]i'11 i'lti'11 i'lti'lt

:]'IDy rEr ,) N'ttrl rtNt)t Nlfl ,)! N!t!r] ttlDt !trD) )) r)

n)i'lt nli'lr illilt lb\I, nti'|' i'p ilJi]' i i1li i it'tip i'lt t)N'li'l i't)nl

:1'1)l illi'lt illil'l iltill

Drt)t nt tnt)tD 'r1ft Et|Il'lt tn ililtt i n tntl i'rti'lt nti'r' t)

)rt:n r:) Erf ln]tbt lDitlD lDu rntNt nyt r)x irtiP ltrtl :-ry'l
:D'r) I'r pft r''rt D't l)l

lDNr T1p illnl lnrl E\1, lt'r ilDu, Er'lur$ illn lirt t)N ltrNtl
:nt n)t)l nr tDu) Err)

n)rrr nnnu rr nnDuNt rnJ'l'r r\05) Irf t\t N ,n)n )rtnn )nutr
il:)\D tnlll D]) nDl'INn irN.]Dt nyIJ 7), il))u tut!) t) y'rNJ 'tNl,

:tt'rf ;l'lnun itx'lDt nyt! ty

ltl ntn D'Iil'l lt.ln P11 Dln lt) ltl 'rND nPln nntn Ann)nlt
:)rni rbr )) )) n.l:) n:Unl E.r, lrrn ny)l l!)il lD l'.r t nnil

ntnt, r:rf n'niNt nlit Dut rlf ntu lnNr nr ry r11p1 r1) 1111
:ty5

tyr:l E|' urnnD ntl )y urnn Eut rnrN r:Nlir t tn ilrnD
lu muy ntDu ntuN1, l'tlDN'ln n1til Nln luN tyrfun utln,

15DD] 'tND 1D )rnl :'tyDn lD N: llrrN lnt rntrit i n :rntN'lDt
n)t tlln! Nliln urrNit 'rtn :utN q)N Dtlu,yl Dt)'u, 't :nD r tt
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)tir t))f, lDy'r ,rn r\DN ntt, \rrtylDt ylNn rt utyt'r lf) nlttr
tn)l D'lt Dtnn ntN lnlbf] :'I'lJ rh)) ?i7 IrN Eth.lt Dr\r10
E)y: nlN Nrnr D'n): r'l)D )irD nlbl: nlN ntD-'rl Drnuril ntNo)
irlin Dl'tN i'ltil ltlir yfll Dl'tN) Jlil)l ntn nu E.r ytr:.rND
Nln nlNr! :ll) nlN'lDil 'nu, Itf 

yti)Dir nlN nNtut 1tnu, Ntn
Nlr ,) yDl)t hhnD 'ti|'o )y x:n nrn ltn nn't!,!n Enlnn nrrD

-li,DD lntl tf1?f ttt ynl)] rnrn]) nN'lD: lt)o rn1111 1111 ;14
tiltl :tntlt] 'lrnn Dl't rtlty, rrirN D.tt t Nlir, .lftt nrlnN] lD
t5 nN nnltl 1f11 lt! nn! tnN} irml nn! DII) lt tNi.l nlNt nr:
nnprNr lnN utN) il)9iln J tnblynn 

'lf.r)t :t.l:.rt t) pNt .l:.rt

nlx :lnltr nlx ltlD y:!l nlttvr, Ity Py,r iltnt NlNt ut:NJ ttty
nED ltnttn r) Dttnn DD lrnN'li, rtNl urrNn lNli, nttln bD]n!D
r: nDurrl )xtur rit)n 'nt)t tn)lit "llrN il)! n urNil Nltl :tn,
nDy rt\rN :El ttiT ttlNt r)y 15 11511 Dhy n)'lt t:tlfrl .tND

Dru-lNi'l tlurNl lnN Nfn Dyil nuNl 'p'l!D't 'tt'llil n\DNl irrt!
:t)'lf 'turx lrit)N )Ni\lrr rnrx DrnrN ;11;1r .1l1ll tn)D\t D )N Drlun
psurDr i1i/rll itfr:o tDnl lnt nr;r: ))it it)DD t) tn)'lt Dtt)r ntl:
'11) tt:: :yt16 itt'ln ntt:tn Et t)rt ;ltlD n!r? DtDn'l rlnt ilfln
rDll nny! rnDnrD lt N D't'lD tD].lDb nDl! ?r! l.rlf )1u) n19

h)1) lt :n--rDy tnrrunD 
'ilto) t) )yt n:on Drtrt Dytu't tnrD

)r:r ou> \rtpnn nrtDr n1N'r) ,)l nun? nlN 5l)rnn rn )yr
Nll)nl tt)tn D\rn :untnD ulnD illNr i.llilt Ntil' Nlp)i1 nl ul.tirt
t u'ul't lntl ))tft ftn tlpnnl ?tttt nlbn nrNl .ntyt i'rtirr nfil
? hNr rilnl :Dtlyit "n 1nlnn, tt::n .rtf t\t N fi||i,t urflu nN
'lt)tyf nN'ln] lt)tN, ,rN luN nNn r1p1'1 rp1);1 0D: nrx)
n]Nn nlln nNr :IDlt'D tnrDf Elnnil D)rlir nlNn lft): I51

ntrn)tlt n)! nD Dr't't'r tt.rDt nlrnnD Er!p) ypb rni,lnt
nltrD n)rnDn ttu nirl) nhu '):-n p)l nnnt) Drbtl,r nt)..tyD
)) tDy ipnbl nttD nlx )x n:lnn nlNb itltbtt Nlil rn :Dln,
iPPnl n]!-uJu :n]N)!) ]t'rnD) nt:tn: ttilNl 'tt)l't ryllt l.I,tD rur)N
nt]y N]n ntnl l:, Dl'rN DT r! )y rtnu tn n) D) lrNtn rbID ry

Et)lr il)r) nrDt 'rD ): )y tnnnr xil 'nr :i'rD )x ntnn tl'r
Ento )yt ntNi'l ntn) lD)ynt'llpDit nttb r9 trt Tn]'D t.tiTtr Dtt:
ir:r) it'tlD n)lt nurpf n'ltn rrn l'lJr lit't: D)) nD:t.lf) :t))nt
Ntn Drlr:, E)n r):r:Dtnnl otno:9: Dt n) t) nD)n ntuD rN
nlDD ]D :Elt UrU 1t): ErDhn lt tyl nD lurut tn tD-t 19x 116;1
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l)urbt tn]1 irJ)u, ltl ]Dl Nli'l lt llD PlnDt tn) yflr) 1)l lutu Nli|

l)t DDl Eln )nx )n urua )nxn nyo: )r)urD rir ): mot :r:ln
it''it 'I)D ; ttn tbt r) nlflu irDu) DtD-t il It l)uD rN nyD: DTil
rnlD ntNl ntt nyl nf) ny irlN 1r! >y Drt>n itntDrllr) 'lnD'l
t'nor N, nl)rD nr\rDD )x onn rnn y)tn 'D) :Ern-)f yr'r)D
r):nD]N'I t t  nt ! ]J i lDtN TnNn l l tb Ett) t  l i rnx:  urx on)nn
llln n)t n$)n lNn 'rr )) ptN tDlNt nlrrtn n'nrt: tn) i|ltttn

1.ll nt'IDi'r uotu )xrurt 'rlr :)rt'rtDn rnrD n]xir r! ,rt ny l
))1')y Jr-iP Erllnnnit ytN tl-tnnn grl]')y;1 1111pr tUN .ry nl.rDf
tr?n ytburbt tton )yf yirrn nl)lar-hDn rlturr nltD)Dn l'li, :DltD
nllfrn lln l'Drll Nl! nn nlp 'ryl irypD Err)l Trl DrryD

ttb)l otbt nl)ttu nDpl ntn nt oTln) nytir t'rtn 'Ntt \rrnnD
rtn)urD nlDir) D7D1 PlNt nr})ttrt )tr! N'lDl 'rf)) Du :n]'-l),
n'tu]D iltrD] 1ln :ltnr)ir y)tf lll)tn El't lttD)il nyt u'rnnD
-urnDn r!n, ntuD En tuN nttf$ nr'nD lrluD '!nr nnp) 'l)l
rtD n)"tfn rtDluf :nlDi il t'P)tb, nltlu nlltuf nllurtD! n]:
nnSrnn ntx:va tntN nlilt r:TN ntnntD Enrn) Ntn it)i1 rDrNn
nnDu, trrNir Dy rf) nDu, ny'r: nt-ttDDl ir)t:) nt'll)rD'r ilD)n]
nN nJtnil, tnru ttrlt tn)N n1nt, nt{, tt)!t ilJnnuNt ttpHr :o)r}

nlN) t)nUrNl :ntDil n)uD r11; 1p yrpa)r 1111 np Tynh rrD!!
t)Nrlnl .t, ttn lby irn rnt.ll lf rt rtnf rtf) nirlntl ]))r'rN't tnlDit
t'rD Dry) \rtNil'r :it ntR-n 'roD r:n)t r:r) Itln t)yt)tt ln'ltn
'l:) turN 1) tnnnln nt:r)nr ilnJ ,1r1 T)il lrrl 1''l].r 1'r].r lnN
tnlnD nl)lyD nnn)n )rror rt-rr nllltl nlyrDurl :tttN )) )y
nt:nD r"nflr ytxn rr)n )>r :rr:l )> n: tonnr prn ): :) r)tn:n
nnln DirtJ lnNi 'rnN t)t Dnl-irnD ]' ti ' nN1 Ei7tl E'1:t tt l:t,
rl)rtJit t)N t!): rur!) tnDU Nrnit n)t :|.tn! r)OD lnfy Dr]nl lDy
Tt, ,N'rru, 11 rpr;11'rt n)nn nrnn)nn lb r:D) n'1nN itnn irD
nur)u nlnt N'lNt r'y NurNr :rt)!, n:)nnNl tNturt r -rN il'r '
Itt rurt tntxt ntD nt nui? rtnuD) iztnt :nt tnN nt Dr!-nl Erlrrt
t)lDi'l nn'lir, IuNtn rnxn yi nrill N'rNr :'rt:) on)n yll rny'l
Irt t)r)] t)!t ynn rto)l lt)u, yn PlnN n1t lDt)tl 'rt)oD r)un D)r]
\trrN tntr :ilt Pr-rtl J)r]t ))tt tr tN'r!t! n].ltty't nrnlr llR:
D rntfN ti)N ntir nnN tDNrl'rNu'ry it'lDl il)l't) nirrt ir)ltl
ntnn)nn lb t)by nt'lnN iltiln ilD r1y51;1) ]'1g) i\rN ynn ))n)bt

ttn"r :irt lnN it Etitlt Dt']l illrtu lilt N'rNl tlt, N\lrNJ : tNn
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N.lNl :r'r))) Dnril yll r )'l )N l,rN .lr Nl ilrD nr nurp rtngD)
illt tol)tl l')oD t)uri'l Ditl tturil nN'17) ltuN..|n lnNil ?t n)nt
]!D il)'lt]yr] nrntr lfNt 'P't rrhl r)5) ynil ,lt'l ll)\D pn l'lnN
1, illE1 nh'I) nir)v ir)rltl u'Nit )ntl :it: irtlt] trl.u yrtl 'ty rN
ltn lluNln t\DN ynil ttnrDr rf rnltN rilrN iltilt ili|N tDNrl rNt!
nr)u] nnN D)r! lit)r] lttt nltru, tt'ln] llunlit lnN yl r)uil nN

tit)Nt Nl n)D rN u)N't :nlltuyit lD nDrt n])D']ty'ty nturttur'l
nr:r1!D rt N) it1!0 rt'rN x:N :)rni-rr:l'lEy n,tnr tr.lDrN! Eirurt

:tu )y) lpi rutN rJN'l't itNltlf t)x tntR'l 'lt N nNln ;lDntDn
Nrn u'Nil tNrD'lt tDN'l :ltlttNl n)ln ttDl ulurD NDt )!:unt

Dl n)Nfl nlbn)Dn nDn nD ?\rt|l'r)r Ntnl lt'ril lil: fur't'i'l
lptn tto) f'lirNt uouDn tn )N ,!Nt :'lD) trfD Ntn tuN DntlnN
t), lt'rt tnu lnor rr):'r r:!) nrlN r)! ,, htNt nlnnuN't ,l-)Rr

)r)t 1) ot)u Dtru lttt] or)ur r:: trn lDntl :rio) '):1 )y r116yr1
DrDr r) ltill yt n)'] :nnjl rntnn)n t)t n)!: nnn)nnn D.lt:nN
nlDn)Dn ll'ln5 nD Trt)D tl)i'l n)r]'lNJf, ry n!'Intlp Dr)tt Ettl
nEn Dr))tr nutu nt nN ilt Dr5-l'ril D']t:ln n\rr\, :nrNt lt N

l)'ry'l 'n])-]!' nry'r uhD 't)f y'lNn nlN! nuhDf 'tD'tpt lurN
n)lrD nNtir) it)tytr b tlnD Drt-ily Enttn:l nr Dy nt nlDnrD
yt'ttt t'lt'l r)!D Dt)t r)urnl :t)lo!it tlut t].t tDlt.r llrNt nrurt
r:'r l)'n'l nrtnn) l'l:'rt !tt, nN Drtit tllrx l'mrxln nr)u lttnN
nlnoD illurnD 8rn ntnlt lfN ntN't luHr :uh pn) Nfr Nl;t,t rJ[,
:hlPD ntt )n:n nx l:Nit 'luD) 'l:'rn n)t lD nrnttl nrntD
nlD:r :rftp) r:\Dn lrD f) nlDr ]ltt)I nt))bil E!y: ytt' .llliI

Nlir! :lnn:xD tnN lDr rrt n1)r Dnltft]!)'r, l)D, tD)n tDlpr 1))
:ti1n)n luN nfiDnDn yn DDb lt N!t)l r)fNt nunt t\DN urhrn
)y onn ut:t Itolt ittit tnJp1 n)tut )l-t: puxrn Tl) ntN'l 'lur1l
tprlp;1 5111 'llrNt :nD l)i'lt J'rt nnnD tnl)rD nirt] 'l r EI ]'.lt.t
ir)D ]tnr u)ut n)-u Nti ':uril nN nt-t 'l!rN lltrN.ln nN it)D
nN n!)r't\lrt 'nttDn'lrDil Nlit :nl)D lry llo r) uDnDl )tlD1
r0)'rDn nnruy il)D n)Dit iltnr Du r! ry rlttln )t-litit rbt.l.ril
:1'!D Dnrbir ntJrlng 'lnuir:f 'lD), tnr l, ntDN l) )y :Inl'rD
t:Dy tl]|l Nt R]i|t tNturt r): l:n)N ') DN lnr,u Nlit it'itu, ilbr
D'r-)Dn nt tt l :'uf'lN ,) E! 'u'ryr on)n) tn)u ili.l' p.l Nlil

nli Ntb nrli TNI) ilnttt tr!. ttltl l:T]y :tf.lurN DDt '))il
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: NVr) Jrnn)t ]tltN 1n0t lurN 'ty lt r)'ril ]5t) ))l :N)n t:) y:t)'l

-tN: unrNr rttN t'tpNt yrrxr rr)y 'Dni IrD)) ]niryr )ti2 ryDt )l
llt N'ln Tfln urNn nlNlf rnrl :tun) tllb tgD ))D 1tN) nltr] t!
lnr)itt lry yt :ruln) -rt ry ttN)D N!t: t) llnf jrlt: ln)n tux
Dt, tltr ytNn ), lt)D tlt nx )otr ror:: nypnrr rrt:u )y rn>tr
Ent'lu nlDt f n $ ntDu nur)u, D , 'rurN tt rruil nrN"t:t :nDrl
)vg)x rpl)1gr;'1 oul )Htlx t)\trir Eun txrt'ri, tnNn Eu :Dr)l))ir
'ruN tNti|t tJN rtJ'rrl :tNrl]n Nln ntnDf nrtn tuN ttt)n Eut
'rt) tNttrrt nnN 'lDt, nrpr 1r )) Dr)u, nD) nt 1nn t:r) rn)xtn
n1n: E)nlt ntt)l Ertni ttpDD r) tni'l tNllpD lr nni'l ,NrN]l
)lt t)rnt:X )HfUtt ifnytt D;l'ltp rtt Dil Etrn t : tnn Dtrnn Dr1
Rtn rurr6n lftn nlnl :l)D) Jtnrl npNit )it)Nt ri2l'rt D: E'pf'lil

)r)n pln! irt :nltl)-rD ,ttN rDt nDnrD lnx ltrDt'llDN tnruu

)X-rlttt rlf nnp nyl :tn).ID 1rftjit 1;1y1 p)ytir ntno pl ,)),
tDu nNtPl "rrDf ntN'l "IDN nN ]ln) )xtrur rn)x ;11;I 1) rnx n:
tby )y llu 1r'r nJit t) n)'rt ri'lN'n )>) nrx) i.l'irr :nrNn ilD
)Nt rDrrtD N'rrn tNr.ntDt tion nrut :Eyt\fint )rNr-lDt )Nlt t

l)l'lt Pt116 l'r:t lf Inuf lutN 'l' tN ililt n)il ') E'1ND ulln
t! )y lirtil rJl!'lurN r)) uyNl :?'lR 'DoNt N"lt)il lDu lllDr l)rtrt
lDNt ,tutDt Dttn D), titnn)u irti|.| :ntil loDil ntn)Nl nlnt

:DrU rtf nt nbn nrul l'rN D)rlvrr ErDy ilril'
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Images ftom Chaye Olan Ha-fu (Life in
the World to Come)
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